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WUtot Circuhttd Pap«r C«rw
ing Corttift CompUttly; Sportt
By RoMnblum ond Rnko. 1

Cops Claim 2
Hold Solution
To Liebig Job
UMirvi> Shymamky Broth-
,,.. ( nuW Clear Up Theft

M Local Plant

I>1 1 AINERS EXPECTED
l,)K ROTH NOW IN JAIL

[sonny Given 15-18 Year*
„, Stale'* Prison; Brother

U Ŝ nt to Rahwty

MMKOFrr With the 8hyman-
, . •.•,,iiii>ii, Bfrrnv a n d Alex, s a fe -

,; .mil bars for some years to
, im-al police and the Prose-

ndlre have yet one thing
•trait to clear up through

. u.i- breaking Into a safe at
, r i,lebig plant December 10,
,,,, At that time the thieves got

,'..:,nnnin g»u« of approximately
i mi .diii-, and some cash of small
',,;,;. Tills theft w u not Included
,m,.iu; ihr seven Jndlctments for
•Uiirii Bfiiny Shymansky w u sen-
„.,-,•<<<] In a. 15-18 year term In
;,t«ii\i Prison Tuesday, and Alex
',pruinrrt to Railway Reformatory to
SPIVC a full term for violation ol
hn probation from that Institution.

iif'.iiners against the release of
AID.- (iff expected to be filed, and
Hnrr this would prohibit his re-
vj-f at the expiration of his term,
|MS believtd the »tep would cause
mv.v; to rsveal himself guilty of
iir- i,icbig theft. A detainer against

v would prevent hta possible
n at the end of ten or twelve

wir* n[ his long term.
One Big lob

while the Shymanskys, members
n! a sang of nine young thieves,
!,:, in Henry Street, Hageman
Hfi?ii'.r.. their operations were most-
lv in Carteret, against Industrial
plants Most profitable of their

t l

Interesting Schedule Is Mapped Out
For Woman's Club By Mrs. Stremlau

K

pla p
nwts was that In which they stole
'vvk tin valued at 11,(53.16 from
i - Metal and Thermit Company
November 10, 1BS7. This tin was
h:er sold In Newark through a
fence, who Is now under indict-
ment and awaiting trial.

Judee Adrian Lyon pronounced
thf sentence after the pair had
pleaded non vult, Benny to seven
charges, Alex to violation of parole.
Assistant Prosecutor James S.
ViKht, who had long worked on
the uses, broughtthe arraignments.
Prn imisly the pair h»d pleaded not
suiitv. but « change of pie* savtd
uri f-slty of a trial.

iii» indictments were as follows:
Breaking and entering the office

'', ihc i. T Williams Lumber Com-
i •: -.. March 18, 1936 and rifling a
',>•<• t i l $ 3 3 0 . 7 0 .

Hleaking Into the oilier of the
!:.•^national Ladles Garment
'•'.•< •! krxs' Union. South River, Nov.
:; 1M6 and rifling a safe of $68,

Breaking Into the store of Con-
"iiiiif Burak. Carteret, April 9,
'"' i and stealing * safe and its
rni-jfr-nts of $400.

.MifiiiMMnj >o break into the I.
T Williams Lumber Company of-
f.rf tier. 30. 1936.

Banking into the RiU theatre,
fsitoret. Dec. S, 1»M.

FISHERMAN DIES HERE

Pir»t Aid Effort* Futile for
Jack Howard

CARTERET-MorU of Police
^fgeant John Andre*, firemen »nd
members of the Carteret First Aid
R(iuad proved fruitless Sunday
"•Kin to save the life of Jack How-
•tfl. M, of TI Westfield Avenue,
East Roselle, Howard fell Into the
'•attr from a -Stateri Island Fish-
»i£ Boat, on which he] we* one of
> Darty Q( ten flshermeh. After he
Ml overboard he w u {taken from
'tie water by other members of the
Party, and the boat rushed to Car-
pet by the captain, Marcus Rlch-
»'is of staten Island.

A call for help brought the first
»w m the dock of the MeUl and
I hermit Corporation, and Dr. imre
r Kenwny and Dr. B. Welsenfeld
°r Woudbridge were also summon-
r<l ('croner Eugene J. Mullen pro-
"'umed Howard'g death due to a
hf'»i, attack.

MANY AT PICNIC
Hold Attention at Gcr-

American Outing Sunday

K large attendance
("'"»<:il the annual picnic of the
"•'"urn American Citizens' Club

11:'! Sunday at MarkwaU's .Grove.
•!: nig m,d name* were carried on

''""iwluiut the afternoon and eve-
"ll:-: Hubert Horn had charge of

11 sniien. In which the winners
*'«•• " i t following:

"'liming race, girls 8 to 10 yesra
1J'11*« Soos, Irene Sul and Bmma
" ''. Ms, George Ta,mpa, Har-

""< ^tutstke, George Lakatoa; fat
•''"'i.1- laoe, Peter qoderjrtsdt and

'iiiwrn; married men's race,
erstadt and Hans Maurer;
'">. J. Oudmeitead »nd A

' partner raw, girls, Pleros
Uvelyn Tempany; boya,

'*<• Brechka and Leon Curran;
'<•'• race, big boy*, Oeorge La
• and J. -

•U MEET TOMORROW
'HTERET-Thertirt", be a spe-
n'MUng of tht AlUaaoe ol Jua-
"ebrews at the Cbroaw Byna-

40 Carteret Rooters See Mr. Medwick Do His Turn
AtPolo GroundsflelpingDown Giants InTwin Bill

By Charles E. Gregory
NT.W YORK - L«mb,ro, cr not. Mli-

Ifr Jottph Medwkk thawed two-score Carteret

'»m lu t Sunday he can wallop the old apple

further and oftener than the majority of major

league bau-tlaren m the pink, of condition.

• • • »

Mister MwJwIek, known varioorit M Duckr-

Wncky and the Duke of Carttret, had a couple

of boiH full of local rooter, cheering him on in

that double-header with the Giant* lut Sabbath

afternoon which he and the rest of the Ht. Louis

Cardinals put on Ice In professional fashion.

The occasion wa» the presentation to the

Duke of the Newark Athletic Club', trophy il|t-

nineent of his selection as the outstanding pro-

fessional athlete In the slate In 1937.

Jittt to show the donors and Mayor Joseph

W. Mllturh'. [tirsts the selection wan no flnke,

Medwick had a triple and two singles In the first

(ame and a double and a single In the night-

cap. As a Hltle ornament for his performance

with the stick he made a phenomtnally-arcurate

throw from drrp left field to thr home, platf lo

t»r a Giant. Blondy Ryan, who was rushing

home with the winning run.

TO PROD BOARD

But The Medwlek complained, anyway. He
•aid he should be hitting .400 Instead of a mewl?
.180.

"Lumbafrt acquired Just as the season opened

If holding me down," h« moaned. "I d* not

blame winter golf, as tome players do. I se«

dale Vitt tabooed aU golf for Cleveland playera,"

Mis penonal habits hare anything to do with

It? Here's what Joe says;

"I smoke a pipe sparingly and drink nothing

harder than ginger ale. Yet I etm only hit

.380, away below my Jane schedule."

Someone Jokingly Inquired of Medwlek why

h* didn't buy himself off Ht. Louis and actl

hlmseir to William Harold Terry and the Giants.

"Where would I get ISM,*M?" he Jibed,

rather Indicating the Duke is not at all shy and

modest In appraising his own Talue.

There are many who are loudly critical of

the Ducker-Wucker's personality, hit parsimony,

his aloofness, but a load of Carteret fins will

Ml yon Mr. Medwick never said he waa a philan-

thropic matinee idol — Just a ban player, lum-

bago and all, and a good one.

Your correspondent concur*.

Program Chairman An-
nouncet^-Fall Event*;
Season to Open Oct. 6

Mrs Emll

chairman of

Stremlau, program
the Cartern Wom-

an's Club, has announced ths
tentative p r o g r a m for this
coming Pall. This program has
been arranged with a view of
which, naturally can be looked for
n a womnn's club. While the ma-

jority o( the meetings will be. edu-
catlon&l, the social side has not
been overlooked.

The opening meeting which will
take place on October 6 will be a
luncheon, probably at the Button-
wood Manor, with Mrs. Patrick
Henry Adams, president of the New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, as honor guest. The
entertainment will most likely be
furnished by the Polish Arts Club

FLEISCHMANN WEDS
DOROTHY V BYRNE
Famous New York Church

Is Scene of Ceremony;
Bridegroom Band Leader

CARTERET—At a very quiet
ceremony performed Saturday af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock in the Church
of the Ascension, the "Little
Church Around the Corner," In
New York City, Miss Dorothy V.
Byrne became the brld\ of George
Fletschmann, band director of Car-
teret High School. The bride Is
th-i elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles H, Byrne of Jersey street.
and
Mr.

Mr.
and

Plelschmann, a son of
Mrs. John Flelschmann

through the courtesy of Mrs. Frank iof Ruigewood, Long Island.
OodltBky. who is
that organization.

On October 27

a member of

Mrs. August
Kundeman, civic chairman, will
present Edna Mihan, superlnten-
d«pt of the Clinton, N, J. Reforma-
tory for Women

Mrs George Dalrymple. chair-
man of literature, will be in charge
of the literary program on Novem-
ber 3 when Ros&mond Beebc, of
MacMIUan's, will speak on Cur-
rent Books. For November m . Mrs.
Jodlesky, chairman o( the Amer-
ican Home, Is making plans with

Only members of the two fam-
ilies wei> present. Miss Hazel
Byrne acted as maid of honor for
her sister and Mr. Fleischmann's
best man was Walter Wilson, of
Vermont.

After their return from ft wed-
ding trip to Lake Champlain, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Flelschmann will make
their home at 26 Locust street. Fol-
lowing the ceremony the wedding
party attended a theatre and sup-
per party in New York.

Mrs. Plelschmann is a graduate
of Carterit High School and of

& local merchant to cooperate, in Coleman Business College in New-
a Consumer program. lark. Mr, Flelschmann Is an alum-

Three events are scheduled for | n u s o f N<,W York University
the month of December On De-
cember 1, Mrs. Russell Miles, chair-
man of art, will be in charge of
the meeting. She has not definitely
decided upon her program as yet.
On December X the club will give
Its annual program to the public
school*. Norm* Bingh»m, of the

UKRAINIAN CHURCH
IS SCENE OF BRIDAL
Anutazia Spoganetz Be-

comes Bride in Pretty
Rites; to Reside Here

CARTER.ET~Th* marriaRe of

Miss Anaatazla Spoganeti, daughter

of Mrs. Kathryn Spoganeti of

hrlstopher Street, to Henry Sos-
nowskl, son of Walter Sosnowskl,
of 28 Pershlng Avenue, took place
Saturday afternoon In St. Deme
trius Ukrainian Church. The pas
tor, Rev. John Hundlak, performed
the ceremony, which was followed
by a reception in Lutheran Hail
for several guests.

Mrs. Lillian Csakl was the ma
tron of honor, and Miss Virginli
Dickun the honor maid. Josepl
Spoganetz attended the bridegroom
as best man, and John Csaki was
the usher.

The bride wore white satin, and
icr veil was of tulle, fastened with
orange blossoms. She carried white
ros<* and. baby's breath.

The couple will make their home
at 17 Christopher Street.

Newark Evening News, will speak
at the High School on "Christmas
In Iceland," Mrs. Blngham being

native of that country. On De-
cember 15, the club will give its an-
nual Christmas Party for children

The Schedule
January Is given ovar to Wel-

fare. The Women's Auxiliary of
the Middlesex County Medical As-
sociation will furnish the speaker

(Continued on page elgbt)

MARKS GRADUATION

Mary Lloyd Entertains Class-
mates At Home Party

CARTERET-Miss Mary Lloyd
celebrated her graduation from
Carteret High School last week
wtih a party at her home on
Thursday night. There was danc-
ing and games, after which re-
freshment* were served.

Her guest* were the following:
Rose Heffner, Marlon Benson,
Emma Wohlschlager, Genevteve
Brechka, Ellen Coughltn, Claire
Muller, Doris Spewak, Dorothy
Schroeder. Mary Dunne. Amy Reid,
Dorothy Rossman, Albert Brechka,
Joseph Kennedy, Thomas Coughlin.

Thomas Connolly, John Donovan,
James
Steven

Dunne, Henry Schroeder,
Demeter, George Kopln,

Steve Lukacluk. Casliner , Grunski,
Douglas King, Andrew Vlrag,
Thomas IJoyd, Austin Prultt ami
Thomas Foxe.

Yetmans Party Hosts
In Daughter's Honor

Entertain in Home on Lo-
cust Street; Dancing,
Games Are Features

CARTERET -Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Yetman were hosts at. their home
on Locust Street Tuesday night in
honor of the graduation of their
daughter. Dorothy, from Carteret
High School. Miss Yetman has
enrolled for stud-^ next yew at
the Savage School of Physical
Education In New York City.

Dancing, games and entertain-
ment were features of the eve-
n/ig, after which refreshments
were served. Guests Included mem-
bers of Miss Yetman'B class, and
also older friends. Forty persuns
were present.

JOBS IN JEOPARDY

New Funds Needed to Coiv-
tinue Local Sewing Project

CARTERET-Unless a supple-
mentary project Is approved today
the Carteret, sewing project will
have to be abandoned for aproxl-
mately two weeks, It was learned
The application to continue the
program has been sent to WPA
officials and the Borough has made
provision to supply $9110 toward the
cost.

Twenty-three women are now
employed in tills activity. This
number includes 20 seamstresses, a
cutter, a supervisor and a clerk.

Doug King Named To All-State
Baseball Team To Climax Career
NEWARK-Douglas Kiag, who Is

better known to his friends as
lust "Dougy," and who is prob-
ably one of the most versatile
athletes to graduate from C&rter«t
High since Joe Medwick left the
portal* ol the Washington Avenue
huNtutloii back in 1630, put a nt-
Ung climax to his spectacular ca-
reer by being named to the fliat
all-state baseball team by the
Newark Sunday Call this week.
The selections are considered offi-
cial, being made by Gun palwr,
field wretary of the N.w Jersey

Wwholutlo Athktk, AMoeUtton
tJM -Port, wjltot (or the call,
flrtt team embraces all Wgb,

m? **& BWWhW Khoob ta tht
state.

Since hia sophomore year—for a
period of tluee years-King haa
mttdj in the varsity in all three
sports, but U wasn't until his Jun-
ior year that he began to show his
outstanding pruwess as an athlete.
During the last two years his play-
Ing on the football team has beei
a rjromluent factor In the brllliaii
success of tho eleven. He played
in the backfleld both yean. On
the baseball team he played in the
liiflek: and was considered a fine
defensive ball player besides one of
the team's most consistent hitters.
In basketball, hi» «a«le-»yed shoe-t-
ins has carried the teajn through
to many a triumph during th» pait
three t p

PRICE THREE CENTS, |

Helmets Here
For Every Boy
In Auto Derby
Solid Steel Headgear to Be

Given to Participant* in
Race July 30th

PRIZES AND RIBBONS
ALSO ARE RECEIVED

Wohlgemuth Offen Trmiw-
portation to Parents to

Aid Registration

William Greenwald

BLAST FOR DELAY
DUE FREEHOLDERS
Committee from Council to
Complain Over Tardiness

in Repairing Roads

CARTERET The helmets for

BOY SAFETY SQUAD
GIVEN RECOGNITION
Patrol Members Get Cer-

tificates for Work Dur-
ing the School Year

CARTERET—The close of the
public schools and the end of ac-
tivities io rthe Safety Patrol was
marked by presentation of certifi-
cates to the members. Miss Anna
D. Scott, principal of the high
school, made the presentations
there, and Police Officer Robert
Shanely, director of the patrol,
made the presentations at the
grammar and parochial schools at
special assemblies when the other
school certificates were also pre-
sented.

Those receiving the awards were
the following: High School, Capt
George Kopln, Joseph Medwick.
Frank Hayduk, Joseph Kennedy,
Albert Krssak, Henry Schroedera,
wid Michael Sumutka; Columbus
Francis Herres, John Ginda, Pal-
mer Wexler, Michael Capik, Mal-
colm Brown, Louis Putnucky and
Fred Cieronomofl; St. Joseph's. Jo-
seph Kennedy and Michael Fitz-
patrick.

Other Recipients
Holy Family, Capt. Francis Na-
dolskl, Lieut. Stanley Wojoclk,
Henry Komleaal. Edward Wadlak,
Stanley Sobleskl, Edward Wojt-
kowskl and Henry Mioduszewski;
Nathan Hale, Capt, Kenneth Hum-
phries, George Brechka, Anthony
Gadosz, Theodore Haydyniak, Mi-
chael Holowatchko, William Elliott,
Arthur Wollschlager, Leonard Sabo,
John Chuban, Eugene Oinda, Ed-
ward Kuama, Gi;org» Brechka;
Washington School, Joseph Hoos,
Alex Shummy, John Laiar, Leon
Tarneckl and Stanley Hayduk.

Final weeks of the patrol ac-
tivity were marked by a visit from

(Continued on Dag« 8)

SUMMER SCHOOL

Local Student! May Attend in
Rahway or Woodbridge

CARTERET — Pupils of Oar-
teret High School, and also of
the eighth grade, desiring to
make up deficiencies or obtain
needtd credits may attend Bum-

mer School In either Woodbridge
or Rahway this year. Registra-
tion at Wqodbridge will'be taken
Tuesday meming at 8:30 o'clock,
and classes will start Immediately
afterward, in the high school
building there, on Barron Ave-
nue. Students desiring to go to
Rahway will register there on
Monday, and start claasu im-
mediately. '

Summer dasata are conducted
for students falling to make
required grades during patt
terms, and aUo i « tho»e who
have cnangfd couraea after wa-
tering acbool and who tmi other
stu<U« than the* follow*! Thirty
hour* credit an •amtd by sum-
mer course*, whloh last about
Stl k

CARTERET - Councilman Wil-
liam Qreenwald said yesterday he
probably will make his complaint
over the delay in repairing Roose-
velt and Washington Avenues at.
the next meeting of the Board of
Freeholders.

After another meeting of th«
Borough Council brought the In-
formation that the Board con-
tinued to Ignore Carteret's plea to
fix these two thoroughfares, Mayor
Joseph W. Mlttuch nominated Mr.
Oreenwald, Coiincltmen Clifford
Cutter and James Lukach to per-
sonally appear before the Board
and demand that immediate action
be taken.

Despite the fact that Carteret
this year has been called upon to
pay $20,000 morr in taxes than it
did In 1937, the Board of Free-
holders has consistently refused to
make any committment regarding
the repairing of Roosevelt and
Washington Avenues even though
their present condition in some
spots is regarded as "dangerous."
Letters have been written by the
Borough but they have either been
evaded or Ignored.

Charges have been made the
Board is intentionally deferring the
work, the convenience and safety

Caxtent rtMdent* notwithstand-
ing, in order to be able to hire
laborers at election time and thus
make political capital. It Is under-
stood that funds to finance the
local work were set up In the 1938
budget and It therefore Is held the
delay Is Inexcusable.

Mr. Qreenwald declared yesterday
strong plea would be made to

the Board, even though word was
released this week that plans were
under way to make the repairs.

"We've heard that before," he
said. "These streets have been ne-
glected long enough and the people
of Carteret are entitled to promp't
remedy."

the racers in the soap-box derby

July 30 have arrived In Carteret

Each boy In the derby, sponsored
by the Carteret Press-Chevrolet
Motor Company, and the loca
American legion, will be provided
with one of these helmet* free.
And what, a fine bit of headgear
they are -•• solid Turret steel, madi
by the Fisher Body Company which
makes fine automobile bodies; pad
ded inside for comfort, all shiny
whit* enamel, and currying an
•lastlc chin-strap to keep them

securely on each racer's heart.

This week brought further de
velfipmenU In preparations for thii
big event, set for July 30.

Trophies Jlfre Too
The trophy to be awarded tin

boy racing the best upholKt*re(
car, a fine Evershftrp pen and pen-
cil set, was brought In by thi
postman yesterday. And along 1
the same pac.lmge cam* the rib
bons and medals for the heat, win
ners, gold for those pl&dnf? firs
silver for the seconds.

And Alfred Wohlgfrnuth an
nounced free transportation wa
ready for all boys wanting t>
enter the derby who hadn't beei
able to K<"t their parents Ui mak
the trip to the Economy Oarage
to sign their application blanks.
When Mr. WohlRemutli learned
several boys wanted to enter but
that their parents found It Incon-

BORO PROVIDES
WORK FOR 150

BIRTHDAY PARTY

O. E. S. Celebrates Ninth An-
niversary On Monday

CARTERET—Carteret Lodge, Or-
der of the Eastern Star, celebrated
Its eleventh birthday anniversary

venlent to get to the garage, In
lower Roosevelt Avenue, he made
his generous ofTev. Ho If any of
you boys want to enter and haven't
so far because Moth or Father
couldn't get down to sign your
application. Just telephone the
Economy Oarage and a car will
come for you and your parents
and take you all back when they

(Coatinued on Page Eight) .

ETHEL O'NEIL WED
TOEDWARDQUlN,Jr.
Rites Take Place in New

York Church; Coach
McCarthy An Usher

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Ethel Christina O'Nell. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Thomas J. O'Nelt of
New York, to Edwin S. Quln, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 3.
Quln, of Carteret avenue, Carteret,
took place Saturday morning In
Corpus Chrlsti Church, New York
City. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. George Ford, pastor of
the church, who Is also spiritual
advisor to the Catholic students

Bank Installs
Novel System

Trust Company First in N.
J. to Use New Passbook

Potting Machine

CARTERET—The Carteret Bank
and Trust Company has completed
Installation of a system for hand-
ling savings accounts which Is in
operation at no other bank In New
Jersey, and in only one other Insti-
tution In the United States, a Bur-
roughs 8avings Passbook Posting
Machine, The new system will be
in complete operation by July 1,
when depositors have been re-
quested U> bring their old pass-
books to Uvi bank in exchange for
the newer and more efficient ones.

Advantages of the new system,
according to Thomas O. Kenyon,
secretary-treasurer of the Institu-
tion, are that the books are "more
lsglble from the depositor's stand-
point, and more accurate from nn
accounting standpoint"

How It Work*
"This device makes It Impossible

to post ft wrong amount." Mr. eKn-
yon said. "Deposit slips are writ-
ten by hand, then the amount en-
tered In the book by the machine,
which records all operations for the
bank's records at the close of the
day's business. Withdrawal slips
ar: also written by hand, then re-
corded by the paying teller on the
machine in the same way, RS the
amount withdrawn Is paid over the
counter.

This bank now has 5,200 saving'!
account*, the largest number In Its
history. Over 800 of these are In-
dustrial accounts, in which tin
amounts saved each week hy th«
depositors are taken out of their
pay from local plants before the
pay check is given the employe who
has arranged for the account.

The new machine will also be
used for the Christ mas Club and
Personal Loan Department.

CartertTi Streets '

TOWN TO CONTRIBUTE
6,000 OF EXPENSE

Work, Expected to Gwfr-
mence in Six Weeks, VWL*

Ust for Eight Months

CARTERET -- Nine street to-

ptovement project* which H * » * •
work to approximately 160 I*ty*

ers for eight months will be under-

taken with the marketing i
of Cartertt bonds to flnanM
local share n( the work. The MA»
eral government will contribute
»9O,0OO toward the expense.

The projects, conceived hj . tilt
Administration some time Sip,
twen tentatively approved bj
pral authorities wtth the
that, the local government give toll
RsMir&nce It will supply the funAs
It contracts to supply. This lfbe
was an aftermath of the
of tho Democratic minority to
(or funds to complete
after the Improvement

the
had

Monday night at party in
I. O. O. F. Hall. There was music
by a Hawllan orchestra, and en-
tertainment also.

Supper was served by Mrs. Jo-
seph Mlttuch, Mrs. Frank Haury,
Mrs. August Koetenb&der, Mrs
Henry Kircher, and Miss Helen
Carson. Blanket awards were made
to Mrs. C. Tremble of Rahway,
Mrs. Charles Shaffer.

Among the guests were delega-
tions from lodges in Rahway,
Woodbridge, Matawan, Keyport,
South Amboy and South River.

NAME NEW HEADS

Mrs. Hundcmjuin b President
of Legion Auxiliary

CARTERET—Mrs. A. C. Hunde-
inmm was named president of the
Ladles Auxiliary to Carteret Post,
American Legion, at the annual
meeting held Tuesday night at the
Borough Hall. Chosen to serve with
her are:

Mrs. James Johnson, first vice pres-
ident; Mru. Thomas Jakeway, second
vice president; Mrs. John H. Nevill,
treasurer; Mrs. Clifford Cutter, sec-
retary; MIu Jane Cook, chaplain;
Mrs. William T>. Casey, sergeant-al-
arms; and Mrs. Harold Edwards,
historian.

The auxiliary will hold a bunko
party Wednesday night, July 13, at
Mrs. Edward's home in Lowell Btreet.

WHAT APPETITES r
Safety Squad Members Can

Eat, Shanley Report*

CARTKRET-fitetlBtka of Po-
lice Officer Robert Shandy show
healthy appetites to be general
among the CarUret Safety Patrol,
which he supervises. At the out-

Ing held for the members early
in the .month, Mr. Bhanley re-
ported the following cormimp-
tlons; 400 hot doga; 415 rolls; I
CAMS soda water; fourteen doien
doughnut*. And 340 Dixie cups,
A five pound cs|e donated to
the outint was won by Christian
W*tom of tlu washtnlton
Fstrol, but the record* do not
ri h many It took to down

of Columbia
followed by

University,
a wedding

and was
breakfast

at. Claremoni Inn on Riverside
Drive Many friends of the couple
attended the ceremony and recep-
tion.

Mlis Margaret C, Steven.1; of
New York was the maid of honor,
and the Misses Helen, Ruth and
Sablna Scanlou and Mrs. John J.
McCarthy of New Yock, and Mrs.
John S. Ringer of Baystde, Long
Island, were the bridesmaids. Mr.
Quln, 11 member ol the faculty at
Carteret High School. Was attended
by his cousin, Leon Nolan, of
Freehold, as beat man. The ushers
were Francis McCarthy, coach at
the high school here. Joseph Sex-
tou, also of Carteret, P. Francis
Stevens of Troy, N. Y.. and J. H.
Behringer, of Bayslde.

The bride's gown was (if white
luce, and her veil of tulle. Miss
Stevens wore pink mouseeline de
Sole anU the bridesmaids were at-
tired In similar gowns of blue.

The couple went to Bermuda for
their wedding trip and will make
their homfl In New York City,
where the bride is a member of
the faculty at Columbia University.
Mrs. Quln Is a graduate of Colum-
bia, and Mr. Quln of that institu-
tion and also of Fordham Univer-
sity.

VW1ENNE SALTER
BRIDE OF DANIELS

Perth Amboy Girl, Local
Man Wed in Ceremony

In Home of Bride

noon at the home
The wedding took

CARTERET - Miss Vwienne
Sal tar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Salter, of 72 Brighton Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, became the
bride of Isaac Daniels, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Daniels, of 18
Locust Street, this borough, at a
ceremony performed Sunday aftcr-

of the bride
place at 5

o'clock under a canopy of white
satin ornamented with white flow-
ers, with Rabbi Max D. Davidson,
of Temple Beth Mordecai, perform-
ing the rites.

Miss Anne Daniels, sister of the
bridegroom, played Lohengrin's
Wedding March, and during the
ceremony Mrs. Joseph B. Schwartz
sang "O, Promise Me" A dinner
for members of tho immediate
families followed th» ceremony, and
tha tevening Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
ter entertained at a large recep-
tion which was attended by many
friends of the couple from Car-
teret as well as other communities.

Bridal Gown Satin
The bride's gown was ot chalk

white uatln, made princess style.
With ft long train, and trimmed In
Duchesse lace. Her veil of tulle
was long, arranged from a head-
band of shirred tulle, crown effect,
caught at either side with gar-
denias. She carried gardenias and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Salter wore black lace, with
square neckline, and her corsage
was of gardenias. Mrs. Daniels was
gowned In black also, her dress of

sanctioned In Washington.
Immediately after announcenMRt

was made at Monday night'l ne t t -
ing of the Borough Council fisit
the projects had been appravM
for WPA assistance, Councilman
.lamps Lukitrh moved that the werk
be undertaken at once.

'We already have agreed on UM
itprnval of the project!," ttM
Mayor Joseph W Mlttucb. "No*
we have to provide the money. Hem
do you suggest that we provide It,
Mr. Lukach?"

Democrats Target
Before he could reply, Council-

man Joseph Galvanek expressed
the fear the project under dtscui-
ston might share the same fate a*
the park fiasco that the Demo-
crats would approve It until it
came time to supply the monej,
then would balk. His fear w u
echoed by Mayor Mlttuch wjw
charged the Democrats with double-
dealing.

"They are voting for these pro-
jects to try to make the people
think they want to help them te
find Jobs," he said. "Ttwh the?
vote against an appropriation t£
meet the payroll for thaie Joba Is
an attempt to lead the people in
believe they are safeguarding tbf$
funds."

An attempt to rehash the cflft'
troversy over the park was hailed
by Mayor Mlttuch who again asked
Councilman Lukach how he P*O*
posed to raise the *36,M0. r.1-

"I think we should get together
mid determine a means of financ-
ing," Mr. Lukach replied.

-That," snapped the Mayor, •<fH
not answering my question. : 1
wunt to know what are your I d m
for financing."

Mr. Lukuch was silent.
It was at this point that Coun-

llmnn Clifford Cutter moved that
bonds be Issued in the neceasirj
amount to cover the cost. I l l s
motion was carried unanimously.

Mayor Mlttuch said yesterday*- tt
would probably be six weekl be-
fore the plan could go Into opera-
tion. The streets to be repaired
are Edwin Street from Rooteyett
Avenue to the southerly end, l jgj
feet. Union Street from Edwin,
feet; Union street from HUflSOB
Street to Its Eastern extremity, 810

tytt

lace
ored

and marquisette, made tall-
style, and her corsage was

of orchids.
After their return from a trip

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will live at
18 Locuflt Btreet in an apartment

The
best

recently completed for them,
bridegroom Is one of the
known and most popular young
men of the borough, and has been
active in the Hebrew Social Al-
liance. He ts In the contracting
business with ills father.

Democrats Excoriate Weitzen,
Alleging 'Insults' To Borough
CARTERET-Cenawe of J, H.

Welteen, County WPA. Director, for
his letter to the Borough Council
advising tie would require a con-
tract before giving hi* content for
further project* here, waa expressed
at the meeting of the Carteret
Democratic Organization Wednes-
day night. The letter stated, it
wa; reported at the meeting, hli
reftsoha were' "In view of our past
sad experience with the Borough
Of O&rteret."

"The only sad experience the
Borough of Carterst has," atsted
Joseph F. FitsQerald, organisation
president, ' is that It cannot stop
Mr Weltaen from insulting us."

Mr riteOerstd 'and the orgajH-
sa.tton ha* protested WPA, method*
ID MW»t rafnt i M m w t i f , and

demanded investigations by federal
officials. Their telegrams to Ad-
ministrator Hopkins and President
Roosevelt have not yet been an-

The organization decided to close
the Washington Avenue headquar-
ters during tha Summec months.
TJ-) advisory board will meet M
usual, and is invested with power
to make decUlons and issue state-
moat*. Members in good standing
are lnvitid to the board meeting*.

The annual family plonks will
s lw be omitted this year, became
of the unemployme,nt situation
here, It WM stated. Instead the
organisation will hold a members'
oUttng in July, with Joseph sf»s>
winakl sad Edward Btelner u
chairmen.

feet; Edgar Btreet from tyn
Avenue south to Hermann AYefftie,
1810 feet; Randolph Street, C
Washington Avenue to Duffy f
950 feet; Duffy Street, Randolph -tt

ft Lrtinorthern end, 400 feet;
Street from Terminal Avenue to
Arthur 8treet. 1100 feet;
Street from Locust to Longtt
Street, 1450 feet; Mercer
from Edwin to Hudson.

GETS FDR'S THANKS

Fitzgerald Given , President's
Praise for Assistance

CARTERBT — Joseph F. Fitz-
gerald, who was chairman of U »
President's Birthday Ball held bete
this year and last, received a let-
ter or thanks from President
Franklin D. Roosevelt yesterday.
The letter, postmarked Hyde Park.
was on White House Stationery,
and In addition to thanking Mr.
FltzQerald for his work detailed
some of the progress made Bjr
means of the proceeds of the
baus held all over the country to
raise funds for aiding infantile
paralysis sufferers. •

LAST CHANCE

Vaccination and
Clinict End Tuesday

CARTERET—The last vaccina-
tion and immunization cjinitt.st
be held thi* season by the B o i n
or Health will take place at (hi
Borough Hall Tuesday aftepMW
from 3 o'clock until 3. Dr. Jo-
seph Wantoch will be in attend-
ance. Parent* of children 1%
muntfed more than three
ago. and vaccinated" wn
seven years ago, are urged to]
Board to have tiu> treatment:
petted at this time.

. . — i

KRIXYS PLAN enmn
T l d|ftKelly of Washtoston

their daughter, Wn
a teacher at C*rUr»t
will leave tfae middje

cruj» t»» Harm*,
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"MOONI.HiHT ANI> rilFT/KI «'
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T81UUS WITHOUT END!
Th*)<jr«<it»M romantic triumph
ot Ihrw graat

Howard Flrtrlicr. chairman of
] Ihn e«eflltlvi> rnmmltlee nf the
I Mermid Ward Democrat* hla culled
!» meeting M the rnmmtttiee *nd
nil (dinilv cnmmllteemen and com

women ol the fierond Ward
held innlRl',1 *t the American

FiniI Iti c'olnnla.
Thf uirl« wmiint olub met

a»turd*v ni the home of I)1*nth*
P«i'l»nn arwl held election nf offl-
rrr* with (lie fnlln*ln(t rrwilt*:
I'irfl'irn1 Iron Kell»r, vice presi-
dent, .!an« Hynet; **c.re»*ry, Ber-
nlre nnrten. mid treMUfet, Dlnnth*.

The Clnlnnl* Boy Remit Trnnp
Nn 111 held "Court nf Honnr" Fri-
day night. In the American lesion

. lu l l William Watunn. guest »pc*k-
! »r, Rave a short *ddres» ftn the

prnpoaed three-day camping trip
in Aiifust. Thnmn Hynes 8r, of
i he troop committee presented
mi-rlt hailnes ami plnn as follows:

•Kidney Plnkhnm. M*l.itant aflnut-
! mifter. path flndlnk .Inine* Hynes,

ol leader, pioneering, life sav-
ing. rendluR. plumbing.

• mid cooking; Mndley
rooking, masonry, bird
masonry, hlrd studying.

lblng; Bancroft Jilvlngstnn,
electricity, alhlellr*. wood work,
wood turning., fltar Hrout. Award,
Ranernft Livingston and Mndley
nodaon; Flrtt (llaes Front Award,

Mndley Oodson, Albert »nd «'ar-

Oodlcm,

ren Miller, Second Clam flrnut
Award1, Stephen Pelrkle, Tender-
fool, .(ohn Ruff.

MI1M fiharirrtte Peterson nf
Woods Jran* served nn the

commltt** »l the outing of
(lie ilrt>r»n
t l»v

of Thiirn-

Hurry K1tl« tinn been nftm«d
psl.ro! |p»n>r of th Patrolp
group No. I] B 9 A. with Flrrtfr

lender und «*c-
«* tre«-

Plui
Nin Orej In The Bl»ck Doll"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDOE, N. } .

Phone: Wdbfn. 1-1211

Tonlfht tnd Tomorrow

"PORT OF MISSING
GIRLS"

"CHARLIE CHAN AT
MONTE CARLO"

Hturdty Nlle-tLAV MICKY

8l!N,, MOK,, TlIES.
June %i, 27, 21

'THE BAD MAN OF
BRIMSTONE"

"CHANGE OF HEART"

WEBNEHDAY, June 3D

"THE PATIENT IN
ROOM 18"

- A l s o -

'NO TIME TO MARRY"
«S0 BANK N1TK—}250

TiniltS., FHI. HAT
June 30, July I, t

"SNOW WHITE AND
THE SEVEN DWARFS"

KINDLING - FlRtFlACE

•WOOD*
PAHOIIS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phone Woudbrldge H-U721

WARR COAL 0
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEOROE AVENUE
WOODRRIDGE

CARS
W T O

110
BOWN

Marie* an
retarv, Renee
nrer

Mr and Mm. Joseph
end daujhter Arlene spent Sun-

ie guests of Mrs J. M
of seabrtght

OnnstAhM Reeb, Marclj, Klm-
anrt flklppy Smith were guest*

from cnlortt* at. a party given in
honor of the sixth birthday of

Udd by her grand
mother, Mm. E. c. Cone of Dover
Road.

-Mr. and Mm Herman Jeroff o!
Enfleld Road entertained over the
week-end Mr. and Mr*. Robert
CJlaiaon of Jersey City.

The OolnrJa Bpiicopal Sunday
chool will have it* annual picnic
on Saturday. Pupil* and cars will
leavo from Oolonla School at 10:00
A. M. for Roosevelt Park. The par
ent* of the children are invited
to attend. Each ehlld will bring a
lunch and the uaual games and en-
terUInment have been planned
On June 38 the closing session of
the Sunday School for the year
will be held In the Colonla, school.
There will be morning prayers and
an addrf.u All the. parents arc
Invited to attend. Sunday School
will reopen on Sunday, September
11.

-Mr. and Mrs Hamilton Rill-
ing* or North Hill Road had as
their guests over the week-end Mr
Mid Mrs, Thomas Fay of New
York

—Mr and Mrs. Francis MoKenna
of Vernon Avenue entertained over
the week-end Mrs. Eleanor Dob-
bin* of Jersey City,

—Mra. Mathilda Oelger of West
Hill Road was the luncheon and
dinner gUest of Mrs. Louis Wen
dell of Kllttbeth Thursday.

Wlnfleld DeLlile of Dover Road
was granted government protec
tlon for the next fourteen yaars
on hi* own patented amalgamator
by the U. S. Patent Office. During
that time DeLlile ha* exclusive
rights to manufacture, sell or use
the device and any Infringement
upon those rights by other per-
sons will be legally punishable
Mr. DeLlgie applied for a patent
November 21, 1936 and since that
Lime the examiners for the patent
of flat have Investigated hi* inven-
tion and compared it with others
of (similar nature and found that
It contained nine heretofore unre
corded features.

- -Mrs. Russell Fuakea of Chain-
O-MIll* Road entertained lait Frl
day MIKS Delia Plunket, Miss Anna
Richards, Mian Anna Joaepson, Mrs
Mllford Lewla, Mrs. Douglas Hay
man, Mrs. Jack Hagaman, Mr*
Ruth Ause, Mrs Joaeph Price, Mrs
George, Vogel and Mrs. William
Oosrton

Mrs. Eve Patterson of McTar-
I Road entertained on Satur-

day Mr ami Mrs James Bitter-
son of Elltabeth.

Mrs. Arthur SaywJll of Falr-
vlew Avenue had a* her luncheon
guest* on Wednesday Mr. and
Mra Russell Lawrence and Mr*
0. A Ola**' of Wyopff.

-Mr and Mra. William Doll en-
tertained Sunday at a christening
party for their two grandohlldren
Ruth,, daughter of Mr. and Mr*
Alfred Brown of Iselln; and Ed-
ward, son or Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brown ot New Brunswick, Dr. C. J
Gulp of the New Brun»wlck Pres-
byterian church officiated.

Mrs. Raymond Rohdes of Fair
view Avenue and eon* have rt
turned from a week-end spent at
the home ef her «l*t«r Mr*. Robert
V. Watson of Philadelphia.

-Mr. and Mr*. (Jarrett Den
Bleyker of ChMn-O-Hllls Road
entertained at a birthday party
In honor of their *on Oarrat's

birthday. Sixteen children
were present.

Mins MJldidj Madison ha* been
confined to her home with lllnew
for the past week.

Mr and Mi*. Hubert Ulaiaon
of Bnflelrt HOftd entertained on
Sunday Mr and Mrs wimam
Codv of Jersey City,

Mi and Mr*. X W Moolure
of ohiiin-o-HMa Road entirttlaid
over the week-tnd Mr*, itnjamin
Behulta* sf New York.

Mifiis Mary Baum of North Hill
Hoid *a* tni luncheon and din
n*r guut of Ml** Bally Steurwkld
of East Qrangi on Monday.

Mia. U. M, >»tu»on and Mrs,
Philip Din Bl«yklr atUndad U>«

of the Ulddltttx county
council pf Ptrant-TMOhtrs at U>o
Roger Smith HoMl Monday.

MlH Arlltw CotMtt Of High*
flcld Rotd «W th* |U«t of Mn.
Auguit Enkjn •< Ifaw York City
for a few My*.

-Mr*, ita •tahijlir of laMnna
who h*i D*an Uu tuiit. ol Mr.
'"• aln, Joltpb OorSiUo/

WM. MURPHY
99 Wedgewood Ave.
Woodbridge,N.J.

nrRooriMi Ann IIDIIDINO
No riorrn pa^mrnt. S K i n <o

M l l \ k
ltKl. Al| klnril At tin
and furnArA work.
P&nnt Wn, K-tOM-.I

Mr*. Philip Ran ftleyker. and
Mrs. Oeorge Keller. The
third and fourth grade pupil* were.
taken by private car to Echo
where a picnic lunch was held
and Ice cream «erved by the P.T.A.
the cars were furnished by Mrs.
Stephen vigh, Sidney Plnkham,
Mr*. Montsomery Klmba.ll. Mrs.
Gary r)en Rleyker, Mrs. M. M.
Patl.lson, Oeorge Keller, Mrs «',
H. MePlure, Mrs. Thoma* Hyne*
and the necond (?r»d(> teacher Ml**
Mildred Lndlow. The flr»t grade
under the r&re ot Mlfta Minnie
Compton en|nyed a picnic at
Roosevelt Park on Wednesday and
were served loe crtam by the
P. T. A

Hpeneer Tra*r, Myrna liot *«« Clark OaMe, In "tMl «*hftt"
At The lUhway

field Rnad for the past month hft*
returned to her home

-Mr. and Mr*. 0. C. Mitchell of
Wrat Mill Road" entertained at »
family dinner party flunday in
honor • of their house guest* Mrs.
I-ucelle Long and daughter Mary
Ix>ul»e of Medina, Ohio. Other
guest* were Mr. and Mrs, Prank
Rtumph *nd cHlldren of Paasolr,
Mr and Mrs. Kdwartt HoRnn of
New YorV and Ml** Alt* Wi(t-
Klns of New York

Mis* Eleanor Madsen nf Rut-
gers Avenue spent, the week-end
»• the guest of relatives In Phila-
delphia.

The Colonlft Democratic Wom-
en's New Deal Olub held a very
micceMful strawberry festival Sa-
turday afternoon nn the lawn of
the home of Mrs. Bdwafd flehu-
berg of Htghfleld Ro»d Mrs. Henry
Ldvln wa« chairmen In charfe
anrt waa «s»l*t*<l by Mr*, tdward
SchuMrg, Mrs Herman Jernff, Mr*.
Joseph McAndrew*. Mr*. Steel,
Mr*. Mary Brady, Ml** Christine
Ouldett*. Ml** Anna fortn e.nd Mrj.
Aubrey Woodward.

Henry C. Made* nf Hl|hfi«ld
Road has been confined to hi*
hnme with lllnei*.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Davl* of
St. Oeonje Read wore gue*t* of
relatives In Alientown, Pa , recently.

--The Oolonla Parent-Teacher
Aaaoclatlon wa« the hoat to the
pupils of the neoond, third, fourth
fifth and sixth (trade*, of the Co-
lonld School on two outings Mon-
day. Members of the fifth nnd»lxth
grades were taken on a bu« trip to
Morrlstflwn, where they visited
Washington* headquarters, attend-
ed a lecture In the museum and
enjoyed *. picnic lunch st Jocky
Hollow. They vl«lt«d the home of
Tlmpy Wlrt* and other hlatorlcal
point* of Interest, This group was
under the care and direction of
Miss Helen Maaelk*, MIBS Dorothy

AT TUB
/nalltmtd by tvlcttoft <xr«rU

the m««t autnwill avlttlon atory
ev« filmed. "t«t Pilot." lUrrtni
fKark Okbt*. titfrnk hat and
»p*nc*r Tracy, trmn to thi luh-
way Ttmtre next Sunday for it
thr*«-day onffaftmtnt

BU»d on »n ftfltm»l atory by
t,i*ul#narit - 0 o m m a n (I t f frank
Weafl. the ttory l» st««p*d jji eolnr.
fill tr»dltiflns of the. men who are
hu Mln| th* filtUrt of avlatlWl, t*it,
pilot* WHA try nnw ihlpji Nifori
they ar« approved.

ThrliUna; fljrlni mxjuincia, fllmud
wit nine ground carn*r»« and
nine a»rial miriBTM. pmvld* thai
hanfcjrwmd for a n«w typ« trUngla.'
Olark Oabl«. In the Utl* rola. la
divided between hl« love for Myr-
na I/»y and hla love of flying.
Tin conflict b«tw**n hi* wife and
hli j*b la t.h« baili of a plot
which !neorpor»tw Mtnet from
national air racea, taatln» of na*
plane*, rlotmia night club ««|U*nc«*
»nd t^aehim romance M«n«« be-
tween a»bl« and Mtiw Loy.

KtW RAKKRY OPtNH
A n«w baklty, known a« the

Mo<1»ni Bakery apfnM for
at 4M Railway Av«nu«,
on W#da««day morning Th* "**
firm will handle only the highest
(jijalHy baited good* Rt reasonable
price*

In addition to the regulur store
mulnau the shop will aptcUHM In
specially b*k«d cakti and putry
for uncial fltTalr* several nrcind
rrfifnlne «r*«ial« ar» h#lng aijv»r-
tlaed for the week-end In another
section of this Issue

M # THREE

t*wr»nee Pot«»yn(Al aaked for
a handout at the back door of a
Detroit h ie The lady of th«
houa« rtoognlwfl him *.« her dl-
roreed hUsB»»irt who had failed to
make alimony payment*, and had
him »rte*Md

Avenel Notes
—MM. Trhnk JUrth, of Mwihat-

t*r. avenue, entertained the Avenrt
Olrla' Club *t h«r homa lut nljht,
Normsn Aumarh was thi fueat
speaker.

—The Avenel Progreislve D«mo-
rr»t!c Olub Will hold a plonlc at
Rioa«vett Park today with Mrs.
MorrU MvUlka a* chairman fh
r,harg» of th* artangemenU.

-Mr and Mrs. Andre* Dra«o-
»et, of Burnett strtat, attended the
birthday oelebratlon of John R.
HWth, of Rfthway, Monday night.

-Mr and Mm. B. P. Seward, of
Burnett atr#*t, had a* th«lrguesU
lut week. Mr. and Mra. Diem and

HA W«i. k » vUltln
hfin« of fnthda in Pwnt . ,
Mr the wrtk.

BC SURE OF:'Y0UR ^

BRAKES
TftUlT YOORS TO

TROOiLBS _

RAHWAY
BRAKI SERVICE

« Vr*. wi th S l u t r- '-**
17 E. Mil ton Ay*

F*tra«rlr

T>ELAY NOMR OPKN1NO
Hue to rainy wuther the new

model home In Woodbrldge Manor
being built by the Safran Iro*.
nf 183 imlth Btwet, Perth Amboy,
will not be fotmally opened until
next week. At that time th* houa*
will be completely furnlihed and
opened to the public. Announce-
ment will be made In next week'*
issue of the independent.

Thoma* Shepherd of Brooklyn
had four daughter*, but wanted
a aon HU wit* presented him with
triplet*, all boy*.

John, Henry and Arthur Dunn,
brother*, married Alice, LouUe and !
Kvelyn Wllmot, alter*, at Hobart,
Tasmania.

GRAND
OPENING!!
Maurice Cleaners

and Tailors
13 Main St., Woo4bri«te

Fhetit M015

FREE CALL FOR
AND DELIVERY

SERVICE

Guaranteed Quality Dry Cleaning

Men's and Ladiei'

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES,

(Plain) 69
TUXEDOS TO HIRE

Expert Tallortnr and PreMlnr On th*

SUITS OR COATS
Bpon«ed and rreaaed WhUe Tou Walt

(June Bride if Qradualc Sal
At Royal! Hurry ! Sale Ends June 30th !

Ju»t a few more days before our 43rd Annual Jun« Bale *nd». Ski hurry in NOW for the exce
value* we're offering in Bridal. Annlvemrv and other |UU. Rwwmber, y6« DONT n**d caah at B

frlVtfl
ja of
ld, itt

Ing
H-K lolld O«l .
with FIVE mat«ht«,

A
v»lu*t

Me

$13.95
3 Diamonds

Adorn this d«InIy r | n . . ,
UOt Seild flfllrf. Ln.io
worlh DOUBLB our 1.,.,
prlc* ana 11 an urthemah,
Royal vtlqt. 8«« it:

* O *

0ft &DljirfjL
2 Great \l

Jewel Bulova
Values!
Choice

Th*
l a d y Bulova" »29"

SHEFFIELD SERVICE
S ^ FOLLOW ^

SHEFFIELD FARMS

UiDIM IN MUn Ml H 1M»

An (xuiiUltoly ilalnty tliTKplstt in
Yillow rollid gold pUU with f»»hlon-
ibls «llk cora bractlet, HEVENTEEN;
1EWE1/3

StritmllrM
hin<l«om» V< •

low rolled
ulrtte cS;-f. 11 ••!..•
rn». 'iu' '

Sturdy, streamlined,
chromium finished cate,
curved to the wti*t. tt-
cellent timepiece. 8ie it
at Royal I

?5i: Down, 25c Wfltkl

Solid OoM Claw Kbit
Richly en-
griv«d lolld
Ttllow O o l d
rln« with aoia nume-
ral* In black onyx.

15c Down

Curved ladle*' p"H

watch in Yellow wU-

gold pltte. Accur-

itc tlmeketper. 8Uk

sord brw«l«t.

25«Dewn-25c Weekly

34 Piece Service f«r S

WM.A.ROGIRS
SILVERWARE

38 Piece

OINNCRWARE SET
Sirvict for 6

M«.d» and igartntiid
by On«i«a LU. Full
A-J Pl»t» with overlay,
In a beautiful wood$1295

*urprl««a *t th«

*r> *«aulalt»; rti

va|ut, Juni Sal* Price. . .

SOe Down, 50c
IM TUlE BIQ EOIAt

IU Down, 25c Wokly
W OVB WINOOWI

WSMITMITMIT
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TRAGEDIENNE ROLE
'MADE' FOR SIDNEY
Paired With Gwirge Raft

In 'You and Me' Open-
ing at Ditmai

Rvivia Sidney, who proved her-
mit fllmdom'n fl"t tragedienne In

Ai, American Tragedy," "Street
* f w , " "Fury" and "You Live
Only Once." will come lo the
screen of the D l t a w Then I re to-
nlrht In h#r latest film surcem.

You and Me." In which »he
ro-Ftarred with CJeorgf Rnft The
pair lend a brilliant raM nf mp-
pertlnK players which includes
Warren Hvmrr, OeorRf F Stone.
Barton Mar.Lane. Robert Cum-
minp and Harry Carev

Miss Sidney and Hnft. Inst w e n ;
together In "Pirk Up" s r v m l sea- '
w i s ago. are together again In
another (Iran™ of hoiuided hu-
man1;. "You and Me" It Is n pow-
erful romance of the city streets,
with Mlis Sidney seen us a paroled
ex -convict who keeps her past from
Raft, Mso an ex-convict when they
marry

The pair live ftn Ideally happy
life, definite the fart that Miss
Sidney must keep the knowledge
of her wedding from Ihe proba-
tion authorities, because of a law
that paroled convicts must not
many. When Raft gets suspicion*,
because of her dodges to keep this j
secret, she confesses a i l -but re-
veals that she did not toll him of
hrr parole because of her fear of
losing him

Bitterly disillusioned. Raft leaves
his wife, despite all her pleadings
to the contrary, and goes back lo
the only friends he knows, his for-
mer gangster pals. With them he
plans a robbery of the department
store where he Is employed.

When Miss Sidney learns of this
sh.! throws everything else over- I
board and goes to Harry Carry, j
Raft's employer, and reveals her
knowledge of the coming crime.
Prom htU point, the drama moves
with ever-increasing Intensity to
a powerful climax.

2 FILM FAVORITES
COME TO MAJESTIC
Ginger Roger*, Jam** Stew-

art Are Paired in 'Vi-
Lady'vacioui

ro-sUrrlng two of the screen's
leadlnK favorites, Oinger Ro»ers
nnrl James St«w»rt, "Vivacious
Lady," offers ft brilliant and up-to-
date romanea to fllm-goers. It Is
scheduled for the Ma]e«tlc Thestre,
starUng tonight.

stormy love affair of a
ht-rluh eutertnlner and * stud-

young profe.vor IK the theme
of tlit.>; story, liie action of which
takes place In a sle»py little eol-
iege town. In whose dignified at-
mosphere the heroine la «st»nUhed
to find herself.

Stews rt. us the young pedagogue,
rnnrrles Miss Rofrers. the enter-
tainer, after n brief whlrlwltid
conrtjihlp In New York City, and
lakes her bark to Old Sharon.
Fearing the stern tongue of his
Puritanical lather, who Is RISO the
president of the college, the boy
hesltjtes to tell his family of the
marriage. •>

i n l y Stewart's cousin, played by
.Tames Ellison, knowx the truth,
am' he loyally tries to help out
the couple. A series of complica-
tions, fostered by the determina-
tion of Stewart's boyhood sweet-
heart to many the young man,
and by Miss Rogers' growing Im-
patience with her husband's lack,
of decision, make up the interlock-
ing crises ot the story with many
hilarious situations piling high the
entertainment values ol the pic-
ture.

No water being available in the
hoiif^, a minister in Leeds. Eng,
baptized the sick infant of Mrs.
Robert Parton with beer.

MIS-. Jane Riordan was dis-
charged as a hospital nurse In
Chicago for kissing * convalescent
male patient.

McLAGLEN h\\\
IN 'DEVIL''

The picture at the top to not a candid camera shot of a com-
eatlnr contest, but a scene from "Vlvarlous I.ady," in which Olnier
Roger* and James Stewart are thus eniraged. Glnjrr and Stewart
are shown In another scene from the tame picture directly above.

MANIAC'S OF MELODY AND MIRTH, this photomontage give* a rough Idea nf the fun and frolic
of the forth coming "Gold niggers In Paris," Rudy Vallee and Rosemary Lane m»y be seen fifing ont
In song on either sidr of Hugh "Wno woo" Herbert, while Allen Jenkins, Mahrl Tndd and the Schnickel-
fflti Rand add tn thr confusion. The picture opens at the Strand tomorrow.

Chiuffo Awarded 1st
Strand Kiddie Prize

Th; Strand':, first Kiddie Ama- ; bridge avenue, Port Rending, carry-
teur show got away In a flying j { „„ ftrst ,
start last Saturdav afternoon with ;

little Vincent ChlurTo nf Wood-1 T l u r t y m l n u t e B °e'°™ the show
was to go on. Pete Mtlano, of
Woodbridge, the boy's ttaeher,
phoned the theatre; registered his
pupil, and predicted he'd carry of!
ftrst prize which proved correct.

Eight big acts of kiddle ama-t

| teurs are scheduled for tomorrow*
'afternoon. The contestants fol-
low: Charlotte DeLorralne, dancer
of Old Bridge; Steve Butals, In-
strumentalist. Perth Amboy; Carol
Demcoe, dancer, Perth Amboy;
Dora Anton, dancer, Staten Island;
Edward Bormk, acaordlon player
Perth Ainboy; William Ooldberger
ventriloquist, Perth Amboy; Don-
ald La Penta, dancer, Woodbridge
and Gladys Capaccione, dancer
Perth Amboy.

The amateur show starts sharp-
ly at 4 p. m every Saturday.
Children under 16 years of age who
are talented may to register for
th'.' shows. There Is no charge for
participating and $100 in prizes
Is being, offered together with a
gold watch to each Week's win
ner.

Schnickelfritz Band
Paces 'Gold Diggers

! The management of tlie Ctrf1-1

; Theatre announces that it has se-
cured "Oold Diggers In Paris," the
latest and mo»t elaborate of the
famous Warner Bros, musical ser-
ies for four days starting with a
preview showing tonight.

Especially notable because It
brings Rudy Valle« back to the
screen after an absence of three
years, "Gold niggers in Paris,1 fifth
in the "Gold Digger " series, has a
(K)ke full of nuggets in the form
of laughs, catchy tunes, spectacu-
lar itaiidnK numbers and, of course,
pretty girls.

SehnlcklefrlU Band
Almost rivalling In Importance

Ihe return of America's prince
charming of the air lanes is the
ftlm debut of Freddie Fisher's
§chnlckeifrltz Band, a sextet of

2*3
Hits

Always
CRESCENT

PERTH AMBOY

•Friday, Saturday and Sunday-

CONTINUOUS

SHOWS

Z to tl P. M.

with

VICTOR McLAGLEN
Paul KELLY Wm.GARGAN

LA Universal Picturt

-ALSO—

CHARLES 5TARRETT
IN

"Thi Cattle Adders"

"THE SECRET OF
TREASURE ISLAND"

Chapter No. I t

WED, 4 THUE8.

•TARZANISCAPES"
With Johnny WttawmelH*

Maur«en O'SoIUvtn

%UB. GOLD
, r

•':;•'" iWJ*t».-*f>i»«;s-"~; .1

Above Sylvia Sidney and (iccvrRc l U f l in ,i M :ws from " Y o u nid

Me," opening at thr Ditmas tonight. To the rijht is VV. (\ Fields,

star of "The Big Broadcast of 1938," new gitl-and muaic-fllled com*

edy romance which opens next Wednesday at the Crescent Theatre,

th-: maddest musicians that, ever

succeeded In wedding hilarious

comedy to infectious music.
These SchnlckelfrlUeg are des-

tined to be a riotous success on
the screen. They can't mUs, for
they've got something that no
other comedy band has ever given
the public—music, Funny us their
comedy routines are and effective
as their use of their many unor-
thodox Instruments may be. they
could dispense with all' of that
and still be a treat to listen to. for
they make the most entrancing
hot mualc of any outfit their size
in the country today.

Andrew Thompson, 85. of Edin-
burgh, eloped with his 32-year-
old sister-in-law.

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUETONITE!
TWO (I) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVUE

Crrtcent Film [)A
Lrfj H,Mory Of ,. J

n- Y loURllir,-

Victor McLaglen k • „,,
of his most i,enip<v,iij,
date. In Universa l 'p,,,,,',, '
T h e Devil's Parly." ,•,„.,'.'.".'

Crescent Thentre tnda-' '
This picture rielin,.,,,

history of five younB, ,.
thi"1 emerge rrom ,„.'/'
toughest dlstrlcl.i In f,>., '
emphaslMn the fieri <- <,,'
and lnyftltles thnt. srv , ','.,[
frn.n the Hell's Kl(,-|>,. ,,.','
ttnugh fat* has plnm! ..'.'
|p positions iinnlternli!"
o'i« another.

McI*ftRlen U rast Jt. ;

•chool graiiuate, who i,/,..
or nf a big night rlub ;1; „'.'
resort. Hardened | ) s ,,\
strugle for exlsteiur i;,
less presents a suavr •, .,
aspect to the world, a.;, ,
Innate savagery henrnn,',
ready to flare, forth ii,
during virtue, howcvi-. ,.. ,
ftlyt to the rompnnlniv ,.< !
hood

William Oargan h;r -i ,
"Milte O'Hara." enincr,,
policeman who grows (M-1,
the desire for revi-nc v
brother Is slain p.-,;,] 'v

"Jerry Donovan," one r.i i,,,
hood gang who heromi ",
and endeavors to irvl;,.
fierce Impulses nf his f(lIm

John Oalaudet is r,v.i ,,s
"Jor O'MarR," Mike's bn,':h
Is slRln when he siuiiihii-
rulhless killer played l>, .in,
ln> who is coverlnR n inin.>: j
Ihn1 f;cems to lead tn M,

A lawsuit Involving ,
w»s settled m a Chlca«n
ter the costfl had mounted to i

George Antin of SI ],,,,(,
fined MO for tying paper
cat's tall and setting ii r

, "3 Comradea"
>, "Vivacious Ladr"

Comrades"

S;W, 3

Prevuc Time Table !S5
-BST Notic«-Last Complete Show Starrs at 8:50 p.m

A DAZZLING DARLING
Of Night Spots

Wakes Up a Nine

O'clock Town !

run:
BUvtnfkn

To T»\« to/Urn

Every

Saturday KA«*»nO

On Our Stale .

. THRU

TEL. r. A. 4-33M

ON STATE ST. *T THB F1TB CORNEIJ

SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (21 COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PREVIE

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

Last Complete S.hows Starts at 9:03 P. M.

6:06, -Blockade"
1:H, "Tou and Me"
»:«, •Blockade"

it.*,

"FUGITIVES
FROM
LOVE"

YOU unti
ithwith

BARTON MacLRNE
V caR£Y

Directed by

P R 1 T Z L A N G

She
Wanted
To Go
Straight

LAST TIMES TODAY

Madeleine Cairoll in "BLOCKADE'

FUEL AND FURNACE 01
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMrr ANDCOURTBOU8 SERVICE

} N « w B n u u w k k A T * .
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Little Right-Hander
In Brilliant Debut

Rocknes Fold Up-
"Lack Of Support"

\rtTERET -Mike Karmonoc.ky,
i-ninit to the baseball wars ar
,II absence of four long years,
, ;, brilliant, debut at the high
1 stadium field Tuesday night

•„,, |,r turned buck the Foster
!rl niiir with only two hlt.i

rl!
Mn

,r Rovers eked out a 4 to 3
For five Innings the little

hunrter pitched no-hit, no-
,11 [lie league leaders hold
I „[ \<t games over the sec-
,'!„•(• Sporting Club.

I divers K"t o ( t ta » f M t

nul scored one run In the
,,„ Bfulmrczuk's single, scor-
, SIOHII from third base. The

lenders added two In the
,, ,,n c^Jkowskl's walk, Zag-

,,mgle and Donovan's wild
,,[ Bill Sloan's bounder.

,,1d«d another In the fourth
two base error on
(ly, a passed bait

Bill Sloan's high lift
"IRM!" ftnd Soenowskl's timely

singled for the first hit
KBrmonocky In the sixth.

vnrek ran out an Infield hit
i bounced in front of Kosel.
,-ok* drew a walk, filling the
„ Bodnar bounded out, Kotel

Dnnim

in George.

tiir pia-y.

, h rurls" „ „ , to

nar
Sloan, Damm (coring on
Pencotty wu safe on

error In right, enabling
to score. Kara lifted a

kl I i h tIn right
, h 0 o n a relay |ot Pencotty at

iho plate.
in the aeventh Karmonocky

,,lked Muszyka. Kosel went In to
niwh »nd fanned Hadynlk, forced
nonovan to pop up, and ganned
mmm «or the third out,

HOW THEY STAND
nrteret Twilight Baaeball

Rovers, *;. Wheeler's, Jl
W. L. Pet.

Rovers S 833
.600
.400
.350
.350

sup-

Team Dnbandi for 1938 Sea-
son—Beat Newark Emerald*
In Last Game, 10-4.

CAHTERBT — The Rockne So-
rt 1 Club has dlsbandtd for the
11)38 .vtson because of lank of
port by the Carteret fang.

This rather surprising and un-
expected announcement was made
after the game iast Sunday In
which the local combine defeated
the Emerald A. C. of Newark by
the score of 10 to 4 at Ihe Rockne
Field. The game was featured by
home runs by A Chemra and T.
O'Rorke.

The Box score:
Rocknes

A. Chamra, cf
Nerlng. 3b
Stokman, If

rank Yap Is Named
Coach As Cards Win

earn Goe on Warpath and
tolls Up Big 17 to 3 Score

Over Parlin Pirates.

CARTERET - With Frank Yap
Igned up as coach for the re-

mainder of the season, the Car-
cret Cardinals went to town In •
ilg way last Saturday afternoon.

Banging out 18 hits, the Cards
rtugged out a 17 to 3 triumph over
he Parlin Pirates at the Copax
Field,

R
2
J
0

Berger, ss 1
Jackson, lb
Terpak, p.
O'Rorke, c

1
1
2

Roman, rf 0
Medvetz, 2b 1
Mantle, rf ".'.'.'"'. 0

Totals . 10
Newark Emeralds

R
McQlen, If
F. Nlske, 3b

Sporting Club ._ 1
Clovers 4 2
Wheeler's 1
Rocknet 1

Gamea BchadaM
Taaaiay

Clovers vi. Wheeler'i.
Thoralar

Rocknet vs. Sports.
Friday

Postponed game (No official an-
nouncement a* to teams released
«s yet).

Fetter Wheeler
AB, R.

Dam. 2b 4
Mayorek, If 1
Mltroks, ss 3

0
0

Utter, p 1
Lynch, lb 0
Young, c 3
Luben. rt , 0
Lacapra, cf 0
McDonnell, si 0

1
0
0

Hancock, 2b
Wiggins, p.
J, Nlske. is

Totals 4
The score by Innings:

H
2
3
1
1
1
1
3
2
2
0

16

H
0
0
3
1
2
1
2
0
1
0
0

10

Emeralds
Joekne*

Ecdnar, c. ...
Rogers, rf. ...
Pencotty, rf. .
Kara, lb
Musiyka, 3b.
Hadynlk. cf. .
Donovan, p. .

Total*

3
1
1
]

. . ... 1
1

_... a

Jl
Karen

AJB
w Slow. 3b 4
fifsnawski,
S'.imutka, c
Barbarczuk, cf
Kisfl, 3b. p
r.-.i]kowski. lb
O Hlnan. lb., 3b, .
Sunk, lb

rf. .
u

Kirmonocky, p. ...

Totals

3
1

.. 3

.. 3

.. 1

.. 1

.. 0
. 3
. 3
. 3

24

R.
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

loe Medwick Trophy
For Twi Loop Champ

Carteret Big League Star Pre

diet* "Loop Will Go Ba

Way in Re - Establiihim

Sports in Town."

CARTERET—Each of the five
«ams In the Carteret Twilight
Baseball League Is already claim-
Ing the Joe Medwick Trophy for Its
'ery own. The award, donated by

the local left fielder of the St.
Louis Cardinals, will be presented
to the winning team In the play-
iffs featuring the first and second
lalf schedule winners.

It Is hoped that when the pre-
sentation Is made, its donor will
be on hand to do the honors per-
sonally. This, of roursp, after the
National League season Is over.

The Inscription on the trophy
•eads; "Presented to the winning

•'::r score by Innings:
rim us 1 3 0 1 0 0 x - 4
IVWIer's 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 - 3

Frmrs-Mayorek. Hadynlk. Dono-
van Czajkowski, O. Sloan and Zag-
Irski

struck out—by Donovan. 0; by
KMinnnocky. 1; by Kosel, 3.

Rasrs on balls—off Donovan, 3
on Karmonocky, 5.

Double plays—Ko*el to Sosnow
•n to Ciajkowskl; Sosnowskl U>
" Ninan to G. Sloan; Wlelgollnsk:
lo Siimutka to Kosel.

sii.hii bases—Sosnowskl. Sacrifice
w.elgollnski. Hit by pitcher-

M'l.'/.vk* iKarmonocky). Umplres-
(••wf and Donovan.

Bistak To Figbt

Carteret Light Heavyweight to

Bon McGovern Whom Hi

Beat Earlier in Seaton.

000 130 001—
.101 422 OOx—II

Sports Static
By M1KK RK8KO

A nine run rally In the
fth was the feature of the one-
Ided game.
Pieczyski hurled brilliantly for

b- CarUret boys, giving only four
'atered hits. He had the nltim-
lon well under control at alt
rimes.

The Cards also announce the ac-
Hilsltlon of Oeorge Kopln, former

Carteret High School star.

Cardinals
R
3

. 3

.. 0
. 4
.. 1

Urban, rf 1
Finn, 2b 2

Comba, lb
Blalowarczuk, 3b
Pleczyski, p.
Prokoplak,
Kopln. If

cf

Brzozoskt, c
Oluchoskl, at
Mlttro, If

Totals

H
4
3
1
2
1
2
2
2
V
0

17 18

Parlin Pirates
R H

R. Codlngton, lb 1 o
Bowie, If l 2
81-aw, cf 0 l
Latham, p o o
Bulman, ss 1 . 0
Erickson, c 0 1
Gros»weUep. rf 0 o
Buchanan, 2b 0 0
J. Coddlngton, 3b 0 0

Last week this pillar « u ably
take ncare of by the High School
StudenU, matter of fact so ably
It had us worried that perhaps the
boss might decide to retain the
boys permanently. In all -serious-
ness the boys did a swell Job and
we heartily thank them and so
doe* Meye," We want you Days
to know that we will gladly use
whatever material you give us and
you'll receivs the credit Tor It. for
that matter, any person who may
have something or knows of some-
thing unusual and Interesting,
well be glad to use It and you'll
get due credit.

This week happens to be the
Wheelermen week and no doubt
you readers would like to hear
concerning them. It appears that
perhaps the Mechanic's manager
has a ghost writer, or. ars we
wrong again, well nevertheless It
Is a good Job so here goes:
Dear S i r : -
Not making any predictions

whether they will finish first or
last, nevertheless we'll not be
pushovers for any team in the
league.

With Schmidt Mayorek selected
as manager the Foster wheeler
men have a pilot who wants his
men to hustle all the time. He
also fills In as utility lnflelder.
'(Ed note; Our apologies to
Schmidt, for we have slighted
him on several occasions by er-
roneously referring to Butter as
the Wheeler manager, of course
because of a mistaken notion.)

Behind the plate, we have Butch
Bodnar, a catcher who can be
depended upon to carry out any
and all assignments, no matter
how difficult, when called upon.
In our pitching department, Rob-
inson, a southpaw, and John Rof-
ra. righthander, carry the bur-
den quite capably, with Fred
Lauter as the relief man. At
third base Mike Musyiaka, who's
motto Is "hit 'em to me" Is play-
ing heads up baseball and Mlt
Mitroka is at short; a more cap-
able shortfleider cannot be found
In these parts, so you see the
left side of our Infield is very
well fortified. "Cy" Damm at
second Is the spark plug of the
Infield, a fine fielder and a time-
ly hitter. Qua Stauback station-
ed at first base Is O. K. but he
needs a bit more experience
The outfield is very well taken
care of with Joe Hundlnak in
the left portion of the outer gar-

dens, a lanky flyhawk, with
powerful arm. Bill Pancotty
half-pint who makes up his lack
of size In playing ability, patrols
the» center portion and In right
field, we have none other than
the Inimitable "Butter" Kara, a
young veteran who helps fill
out the outfield and plague the
opposing pitchers. Bo you see
we have a good strong team and
any team that beats us will have
to play heads up hall.

A good sport.

Schmidt Mayorek,

came in the eighth wtth no one
in base.

Tart (U»
A3.

toleaarlch, 3b. „.,.... 6
Oaral. at «
Mamulak, m.
Podsobinakl. If.
Gentile, cf
itoptnakl. lb. ..

Feeley, p
Sosnowskl, 33b.
Bartha. c
Diidkn, rf

Total*

Lead Plant

.47

It
4
4
0
a
o
I
o
0
1
1

14 18
Lead Plant (I)

A.B. R
Pottj, p 4
Baka. M 4
Matto, 3b 4
Miller, sf 4
McDermott, If 4
Outran. If 4
Sobleskl. lb 4
Oudmustad, rf 4
Slsler, c 3
Wlsslng, 2b 3

Totals S8
The score by Innings

Yard 300 033 115-14' Totals

000 JOS3 300 - R
Umpfat-DiurMa, Baksa.

8MHir U - M s h i Offlo* 11
Although outhlt. 15 to 11. the

flmeltmr eeored tta second turprlM
victory of the teaaon Wednesday
night by upsetting the Main Office
In a free hitting encounter, 12 to
11. The Smelter came from behind
an 11-1 ieore to win In the late
Innings

Drafos, shortstop for the Office,
ha da big day, banging out four
h]U in flv« chances, Including two
ham* runs In his first two trips to
the plate. Chaloka hit. a home
run and a triple for the Smelter.

Sit i f lUr l l l i

A.B
Pasipenkl, cf. . . 5
Donovan, If x
Chaloka, si 5
Dinimore, 3b. NN« S

Wi
Mala OMee III)

AB
Moran, 3b.
Feme. If
Dragos, ss
Donofhue. lb .
Barbarcmk, lb.
Jaeger, p
Turner, cf
PoMoby. c
Denlston, lb. NNN
Tinhorn, rf

Moleen, rf.
Morris, if

Barkalew, lb 5
McDonnell, sf 2
J. Chennar, rf 3
SUllnskl, c 4
Lehosky, 3b 1
Barbato. p 4

42

R
2
2

33
0
0
1
0
0
2
2

12

2 .Total* 4J
The score by Inning*:

Office .3(0 OK
Smelter 160 643 It

St. EHaj A. C to Play
Port Reading Nina Tom** -

CARTBRKT-The 81 Dial «*•«•
ball club will pin the Port R*Mh
Ing A. C. tcnliht aUtelblg's PteHL
The game will stirr at « o'ohA
John Kahora will get the pltchtti
assignment for the Carteret tld&
with Nick Karhur doing the «*tc»-
Ing. For the Port Reading teaa,
the batterv w||] he Kukutya an4
Kollar

Totals . ...
Score by Innings:

Parlin Pirates
Cardinals

100 000 0—3
302 192 x—17

Tank House In Tie
For Second Position

Clovers In Metuchen
Tonite, Home Sunday

Carteret Team Makes Debut

At Independent Twilight

Ball—Play Srovanicks Here

Over Weekend.

CARTERET — Tonight the Car-
teret Clovers make their debut at
Independent twilight ball when
they traVcl U> Metuchen to play
he Rarltan Township Field Club.

On Sunday the team will meet
one of the strongest combines in
North Jersey when they play the
Slovenlcks of Jersey City. This
game will be played In Carteret.

Olmp Resko Is expected to get
the call for mound duty, with Jim
Resko behind the plate. For Jer-
sey City it will probably be Stow-
er or Krouse as the starting pitch-
er.

The probable lineups follow:
CLOVERS JERSEY CITY

W Puszlowski. ss J. Kasnlc, 3b
J. Terebeckl If S. Sabo, ss

CARTERETT—The Tank House Balewlcz, c
moved up Into a tie with the Me- [
chanlcal Department for second
place In the U. 8. Metals Softball
league by virtue of a 5 to 2 vic-
tory over the Copax Wednesday
night. In another Important game
the Yard kept in the running for
the first half honors by bumping
off the Lead Plant 14 to 8, on
Tuesday night. At present the
Scrap Plant Is leading the race
with a full game lead over the
Mechanics and the Tank House,
both of whom are deadlocked for
second position.

V. 8. MeUla Softball League
Team Standing

(Including Games Played Wed-
nesday June 22).

.earn In the Carteret Twilight
Baseball League. Inc. by Joe Med-
wick, St Louis Cardinals." The
.rophy will be awarded yearly, with
,he team winning It three times
in a row becoming permanent

possessors.
Interviewed

the weekend

In New York over
Medwick was en-

G. Bomanowski lb E. Legon&ki, If
Jim Resko c
P. Terebecki.rf.

J. Mate, cf
A. Mendl, 3b

D. Dombrowskl, cf G. Mikula, 2b
J, Resko, 2b S. Kasimlc, rf

Scrap Plant
Mechanical
Tank House
Yard
Office
3Uver
White Metal* ..
Lead Plant ,—
Smelter
Copax

W.
. 6
. S
.. 5

.. 4
..._ 4
...- 4

2

Totals 31 2
The score by Innings:
ank House 000 100 130—5

Jopax 100 100 000—3

White MeUli 3—Copax 2
In one of the most exciting games

layed In the U. S. Metals Softball
oop, the White Metals came from

behind with a ninth-inning two-
run rally to defeat the Copax, 3
to 2, Monday night at the Cop-
perworks Field With two away,
Ingles by Yuhasz and Poroski

turned what had seemed to be a
heart-breaking defeat into a glor-
ious triumph.

The game was a tight pitchers
duel between Jim Resko, Copax
and Poroski, White Metals.

Tank Home 5—COJMU 2

White, c -..-.4
Yu*a?«, of. _..u - 3

^,4 Poroakl, p. - , *
i AantoaU, (* i 3
ft tvonltt, tb, _ 3

Yap, rf 3
Kovacs, Jb 3

N. Hamadyk, 3b M. Makawich, c
G. Resko, p. ... S. Krouse, p.

J. Stower, p.

ter.

— Llght-halred An
^ Dibtak, Carteret's most promls
l"« light-heavyweight In recent
'•'*•".-. will be matched In a fea
'"iv tive-round bout at the Linden
'iiKii tiohool athletic field In Ua
l1(b|i tunlght. His opponent wll
hf -liumiy McQovern. hard punch
>''t. iiinlmian of Linden, whom Bis-
ta^ hail doreated in the Trl-coun
';• si'iiieii glove championships in
I r l | l i Amboy about two months
"hU 'rhe nghts will be run off
l | : : t the auspices of the Retrea
n"J "ml Cltiien's Convnittee, thi
i""nli o( which will be usec
'"' i IIMUMI'S Under Privileged Kld-
11 (;»i»p Fund. The first bout

Ml1 n l under way at 8:30. A big
'"'" l is expected to accompany
l iu*k to the fight.

'"•••••k is expected to tip the
"'"'• .it about 188 while McGov-
;'" will be about ten pound he*f-
;" ••'"ml 178. It wUl be BlsUk's

v •'luiupt at a five round bout.
ll:i>- the past few weeks the
'"in boy hjw ! , ,„, training
1 ""der the watchful eye of

ll"1- Hwienblum, boxing aoach.
llll""Kli the fight u booked u

1 'Vc'i affair, BUtak feeU eon-
" ! >'« win again come out on

"I've done it once," Bistak
w»d I'll do It again."

thuslastlc over the idea of donat-
ing a trophy to the winning league
team The former Carteret High
School star said the Twilight
League would go a long way to-
ward re-establishing baseball In
town.

Besides the Medwick trophy, there
is one by Lou Kapucy, local um-
pire, for the league's leading hit-

There is another by Joseph
v.. Comba for the player getting
the most extra, base hits, and still
another ha« been pledged for ex-
cellence in some department of
the game by Coath Francis C Mc-
Carthy of the high school. There
are cash awards of $3 SO by John
Hlla, president, for the leading
base slealer, and by Herb Sulli-
van for the leading home run hit-
ter

The trophy awards will be dis-
played In local shop windows as
soon as they are received.

VISITING PARENTS

CARTERET—Mrs. James J. Car-
lln and her daughtre, Jean Marie, of
West field. Mass., are house guests
of Mrs. Carlin's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin 8. Quln. of Carteret.
They will be Joined shortly by Mr.
Carlln.

ATTEND CONVENTION

CARTERET—Five representatives
of the two local banking Institutions
attended the annual meeting of the
Middlesex-Somerset-Unlon Bankers
Association at the Plalnfleld Country
Club on Tuesday. They were Eu-
gene M. Clark, Harold D. Clifford
and Abraham D. Glass of the First
National Bank, and Thomas G. Ken-
yon and Emil Stremlau of the Car-
teret Bank and Trust Company. Mr.
Kenyon was named a member of the
executive committee of the associa-
tion to serve for the next three
years.

Behind Joe Seaman's six-hit
pitching the Tank House defeated
the Copax, 5 to 2, Wednesday night
at the Copperworks Field In a
scheduled U. S. Metals Softball
League contest.

It wa« the second defeat for Co
pax thU week.

The box score:
Tank Home (S)

A.B. R. B
Crawford, e 4 0
Kasha, sf & 1
Mate, 3b 5 1
Zysk, If. 4 1
Csykowskl, ss 4 1
Braxton, lb _ 2 0
Anderson, lb. 2 0
Hamulak, rf 4 1
Seaman, p, ..._ 4 0
Tell, cf 4 0
Smith, 2b 4 0

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

REL1N1NG - ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. GASSAWAY, Prop.
6 Yn. with Blue Goo»e, Newark
17 E. Milton Avo. RAHWAY

Formerly Albinen Carag*

Totals 42
Copax (2)

A.B.
Lukach, as 4
Oolaszewskl, 3b 3
Andre Jcak,
Jim Resko, if
Cromwell, 2b.

3
3
3

Joe Resko, rf. 3
Bonalskl, cf 3
Shaw, lb 3
Pusslllo, If 3

R.
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

FRANK VAN SYCKLE'S1

White Metals (3)
AB, R.

Malovet*. If - 3
Oaplk, lb.
Panek, rf.

3
3

Totals 32

Copax (2)
A.B.

Lukach, sf.-rt 4
Golasiewskl, 3b. 4
Joe Resko, ss 4
Jim Resko, p 4
Andreczak, 2b.-sf..-. 4
Bonalsky, cf 3
Shaw, lb _. 4
Landon, c 3
PussUlo, IT 3
Cromwell, 2b. _ o
Balewlch, rf 3

0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

R.
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H.
0
1
1
0
t
0
1
1
1

H.
0
2
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Total* 35 3
The score by Innings:

Copax L 100 ,000 100-2
White Meals 0001 000 002-3

Yard 14-Lead Plant S
With "Oeza" getting six for six,

Including two home runs, and driv-
ing in seven runs, the Yard took
an early lead to score an easy tri-
umph over the Lead Plant Tues-
day evening In a scheduled U. S.
Metals Softball League game. The
score was 14 to 8.

In the first Garal smacked his
first home run with Kolesarlch on
base. His second circuit smash

BARGAINS
EVERY CAR RECONDITIONED!
EVERY CAR STATE INSPECTED!

Chevrolet
2 DOOR

$75.00
Good Rubber

uns Perfect

1 1932 CHEVROLET
COACH

_$125_
1932

OLDSMOBILE
Good Rubber

Nice Appearance

$250

1932
AUBURN

CONVERTIBLE
COUPE

A WONDERFUL

BUY
#

TRADES ACCEPTED!

c,
riti"

• """••'.

run,-

"1
hut

. lame aUw
the card- party h*M W*i

night by the aenara: D*mo-
<Hwnl»tlon, aV the hwd-

^ on Pwihiiw Avenue. Maw
•*«« mad.. H a * * Brown
£ •Wain Taobw

Legal Bank Holiday

No Business Transacted On

SATURDAYS
During July and August

Declared by aet of New Jeraey State Lefklatare

First National Bank In Carteret f

GET YOUR

CAR READY!

Before Going On Your

Vacatron, Bring Your Car

In To Us For a Complete

Tune-Up!

THE CLAIRE GARAGE
493 RAHWAY AVINUI WOODBRIDG!

1932 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR SEDAN

$245
1932 DODGE

4-DOOR SEDAN

$275

4-DOOR SEDAN
RUNS AND

LOOKS LIKE
NEW

1935 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR SED.AN

$425 '
1937 DODGE

STATION WAGON

$695

I Easy Terms To Fit Your Pocketbook!

1933
Plymouth

4-DOOR SEDAN

LIKE NEW

1935 PLYMOUTH
CONVERTIBLE

COUPE
A BEAUTY

BUICK
(MODEL 56)

4-DOOR SEDAN:

1936 DODGE
COACH

ACT NOW! These Prkes tor Short Time Only

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
163 New Pwniwick Avenue Perth Ambov

m. F. A. *awi
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Entered »« second class mttMr J i m I, IWi, i t
Cart*m. N j . . pot Office, under Oil Act at atareh
I. mo

Ty^eal Board Tactic*

The Board of Freeholders ha* *ct*d true

t« type in blandly ignoring qutriet from the

Borough Council as to iti intention in mak-

kit much-needed repairt to Cartertt and

Roosevelt Avenuet. This work hat betn pro-

mised for two year* and fundi to cover the

cost have been *et up in the budget.

The indifference it particularly annoying

when it it remembered that Carteret this year

k beinfi called upon to pay 120,000 more in

eeunty taxet than it did in 1937.

If it wti our fiftht we wogld jutt neglect

to tend the check to New Btjlhtwick when the

next installment on our county tax** comet

due. We realize thi« ii not the orderly pro-

cedure desirable in the conduct of govern-

ment butinett, but whth the Board choo*«t

to take the high-banded attitude it hat dla-

played in the c u e at hand it cannot expect

any other kind of treatment. What the Board

deserves it « dole of itt own medicine; sorri-

bc'' somewhere that will stand up and talk

b

The Rial Colprib
We take no boattful pride in th* about-

face of the Democratic minority in the Bor-

ough Council Mohday in the matter «f pro-

viding funds with which to continue work on

the park project when two weekl before they

hkd refused to sanction this work.

We believe the refusal was the relult of

poor advice from the Democratic high com-

mand in Carteret, thote vague figures which

hover in the background and attempt to as-

aert an authority never obtained by the will

of the people. Council men Lukach, Beigert

and Scally approved the patk project. Subse-

quently, when their vote wa» askad to supply

the funds to carry it out, they balked.

Thia coupling of circumstances indicated

to the people that when thete men acted upon

their own initiative and judgment they acted

in behalf of the borough; that when they lis-

tened to the local Democratic brain-truiteri

their object was not the welfare of Carteret

but the future of the Democratic party.

As a result, they have been severely criti-

ciied. They are now forced to shoulder the

blame for the temporary, cessation of work

at the park. The yare held responibile for the

withdrawal of the WPA, forcing the assign-

ment of many workers to out-of-town pro-

jects. They are the onet who, in the vernacu-

lar, mutt "take the rap" from their conttitu-

entt who elected them to office because they

had confidence in them.

Thii is the unfortunate part of the situa-

tion, the people cann6t blame the tinsttr

forces who hide in the background, never

appearing in public, but who insist on "pull-

i*\g the strings." But they are the real culprits.

The Right Man
We are definitely and frankly opposed to

any excursion of government into the hieing

' of retail prices or in ita attempt to insinuate

its«lf into the settlement of business problems.

We believe the state of tbe national budget

today offers convincing proof that govern-

ment cannot take care of itt own affairs, let

alone the affairt of others.

Generally, this was nur reason for opposing

„ legislative proposal in Trenton this year
10 net up bureaucratic regulation over the
price of gasoline. Th* bill in its original hrtn
was discarded but a compromise substitute
was adopted.

Appointments are expected to be made
toon to provide administration fnr the law.
One of those prominently mentioned for a
place in thii new agency it Jack Rhode* of
Avenel, one of the dealer* who was instru-
mental in the passage of the regulatory act
We believe that no better choice efluid ba
made because, while we disagree with the
methods employed in this instance, wa feel
that Mr. Rhode* is well equipped to speak for
th* legitimate retail gasoline dealer*.

He has an excellent reputation in the
trade, is industrious and hit integrity i* be-
yond question. While lome question may aril*
at to hi* technical equipment we believe the
other qualities he can supply in the orfaniza-
tion of tki* new agency will far outweigh this
possible lack. We do not hesitate to offer the
assurance he would pursue his duties with
sincerity, fairness and judgment.

Our Railroada Lead the WorW-But!
At th* request of the French railtoads,

packing aitd shipping expert* of the American

railroads are showing Europe how to pack

fragile and valuable articles in an economical

and efficent manner. Outstanding examplts

of packing and shipping methods, us develop-

ed by the Aaaoeiation of American Railroads,

ere now being displayed at the Paris Trade

Fair, and will shortly start on tour in a

special train,

This is one more example of how Ameri-

can railroads lead the world in service and

efficiency. That leadership is a fine testi-

monial to the work of railroad managements,

both pait and present, and it it all the more

OTHER EDITORS SAY
In th* clover last he tt*p on on*

few carefully culled quotations, it-
minders of the Importance of loy-
alty to Alma Mater And with a
dash or two of UM old Horatio
Alter stunV the1 fconvintlonal com-
mencement adrtnw wan r*ady to

serve
Back in th**e qays, when then

WM a pot of gold at th* rajntieVt
tnfl tnd a Job tfl he had lor thit
asking, th* young people on the
platform were rtctptlvt to th*
traditional oration. Ths; knew
that there were opportunities to
be gripped, that th* proipects of

wer* favorable, that th*r«
WM a place at the top of th«
ladder fnr those with spirit and
ability.

K6w times have chanfert. Com-
mencement tpaakers, If they are
discerning know that they hate
hard young realist* before them.
youngsMr* whose parent* htvn had

uggl* and sacrifice to put
t.hrou|h school, who know

that thlntt have hwn bad at
at home and that the prospects
for the future are bleak.

It will be well for the speakers
" •1.11. rM,.

ya ths impulse* el despair
wee] over the young ptdnl«

g»xrt tlmss a n no new iv.,
norrtirlon in th* world. Thcv a
Of fairly frequent octurrnirr .,,
often they h»vr produced c,r

who have rlstn hi|ti >.h
d l t j *fl thtt th

over t y g
are about t*

t
cm

louli who ha stn h
th*lr advtrsltjes *fl thtt

f * 1 1 * t n « U1flf th* *W1<1 *tion« U1»n them ii
th*lf nam« became lmmoiim

tt It tru* that ths world ,
|t< tyrant*. It* #*ri, IU ihr-
against the Ideal of democrats ni
Its ovirwhelmlnf *conom!c pi..i
Mms, is a f»thef tough nlier ,..••
no But youth Is rtini^t -.
car taMa It, which h i t bwn <••.-,
of yolitn thratighout the

to let's net WMp for v
We dart a picture nt

that. Ills ahttd.

y
to

KfO,p«cl that. Ills aht
» . job* to b* don* and
flgtit to W flufht

b * f
,»..u ™ - — — - ** l*f "'
msmbtf* u* th* Ol**s of \m \w.
tfitlr c»ps and gown* on a null
the cloWt *ftd tp to It.-Trent,,
flondaj Tlirl«s.A«t«rtls*r.

Junes Murray of Cairo
It will ba well for th p

U they ar« equally rs»llitlc.
t l k I ' t In ord

U they ar« equally rs»
old success talk Isn't In order any

i dton't mtah that
old success talk Isnt In o
mot*, but this dtosn't mtah that

d b d o n themselves

remarkable in the light of the grave prob-

lem* the industry has had to face.

We have steadily laden the industry with

increased labor, tax and other costs, all of

which have inflated the expense of operation.

We have forbidden them to charge adequate

rate*. We have regulated them in every phase

of operation. We have subsidized some of

their competitors, and let others go unregu-

lated. W* have hamstrung them with a maze
that

n. B W U many Am«iwtr.5 think
Ambassador Kennedy would make
a fine President. A "Kennedy for
President" boom has actually been
launched. It has Interesting pos-
sibilities.

Mr. Kennedy believes in the
basic objectives of the New Deal,
but lacks enthusiasm for the luna-
tic frings on it« left fl»nk. Oas nF
the President's principal trouble-
shooters, he has also handled
some difficult assignments from
business interests.

Tremendously able and broadly
experienced, with a mind that 1>
clear, well-informed and honest

of men In military uniform.

, welllnfonnsd
snd a personality that It pleat-
snt but not gooey, he would mtka
a formidable candidate and would
bring excellent equipment and un
usual competence to the Presi-

sight

On the other hand, he was
struck by the elaborate dUplay of
arms that accompanied all move-
ments of money.

After talk* wth many workers
and with labor organizers he con-
cluded thit most of them were
"^•aiofloally . . . still individual-
ist!." He found the primary con-
cern of employers the safeguard
of thslr right to "hjre *nd fire"
freely

He «••« -.•:;•--*• K» the free In-
terchange of Ideas and general
liveliness of opinion on social rela-
tion*.

He was Impreued by the coun-

of Mr

V^'S-aVVndwould^ £***£ and «
u»~ alike, a spirit of optimism.—
New Brunswick Home Newt.

soadministrative ruling*

in many cases have become

figureheads, and we have turned
l f

of laws and

managements

mere figureh .

deaf ear to their requests for relief, no mat-

ter how necessary or reasonable.

And in spite .of all that, the American

railroad industry is giving us the best rail

service in the worldl That is a fine achieve-

ment—but it mutt be pointed out that if the

current trend continues it will become im-

possible for the industry to exist, much less

American
our best

dency.
Unfortunately, it 1»

political history that our b s
equipped and moet competent men
rarely are elected President and
with on* exoeptlon, George Wash-
ington, have been failures—New-
ark Sunday C»U.

p
go forward.
and expect

he y
We can't refuse it a living wage

and expect it to serve us with maximum
efficiency. We can't punish it with legisla-
tion and regulation while we pamper itt
competitors, and expect it to keep going as
if all were well. The government must take
decisive action if America's tremendous stake
in rail traniportatlen is to be protected.

A Third Party
When it comet to knowledge »t

first hand of the political trend
throughout the V. 8. A., w* know
of no one more competent to fore-
cast with authority than the tx
perienced traveler and keen observ.
er who contributes to the editorit.1
page of the New York Tribune,
the genial, wily student of public
affairs. George E. Sokolsky. It Is
"Sok's" prediction that thert will
be an important third party in
the 1940 Presidential campaign.
He writes: "And so I nvisag
this line-up: h
party, which will Includ
conservative Democrats, but not

h D t i party

Bumblebee Time
Perhaps the most misunderstood

and least, appreciated member f
the insect family who really d«-
scrvts no little credit Is the bum-
blebee. Because he seems to be
a man of leisure, who spends his
summer gorging himself instead
of storing up honey for the com-
ing winter, he has been called »
, parasite and a vagrant.

In Australia and New Zealan
he la held In H great respect as
he command) from the barefoo
boy. who, though he admlr*s th
throaty hum and beautiful got
and Clack fur coat, treats warily

a m p g
I envisage

l. The Republican
will Include toma

Bumblebees sharp needles,
u i w two countries learned his
true worth when they attempted
to transplant clover there. They
llscovered that without the bum-
ilebee's aid In pollnatioh their
itlover would not grow, to the
bumblebee, who wag not a natlvt
)f those parts, was Imported.

Tor those who do not Know that
e works while he eats and burn-

olei, ths bumblebee li the very
embodiment of mnn'« mid-summer
longings. He It as typical of mld-
iumm«r as are brown-eyed susans.

It it not the bumblebee's fault
that he is Improvident, living from
hand to mouth. He knows that
with the tnd of the flowering sea-
son he will die, so lives accord-
ingly -Mnntclalr Times.

To the Class of 1938
The commencement speaker of

today must fuel a touch of wist-
ful nostalgia as he considers the
task In hand Bnd, contrasts It with
that of his predecessors, before
the depression, when the world
was an inviting place, loaded down
with milk and honey, awaiting the
toueh of the young conqueror as
he fared forth In cap and gown
to claim hit shire if abundant
life.

In those dayi the orator's task
was easy and pleasant. There
were the time-honored platitudes
to be served with a few new em-to be served with a few
bellishments, Interspersed with

NOTICE!
DURING TH* MONTH* OF

JULY and AUGUST
We Will B« Open For Basinets a* F«IUws:

Wttk Dayi - 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Saturdays - 8 A. M. to 8 P M.

We Thtrefer* Vrr* Tea to Mais f « r tnretia*** larly

AARON RAB1NOWITZ
HARDWARE

151*511 KOOStVELT AVXNUC

Telephone* Carttret 1-ttlZ »r4 1»1|

"OUR FIRST CONSIDE*AT»ON8~sr.RVlCE, QCAUTT, MtlCE"

THIS SEAL

INSURANT!-. \)
WHIM AMHOY.N il

On your insurance policy it your owurance of

iniuranee that is placed in a good insurance

company, and properly serviced by our own

claim, engineering and sales departments.

Not count-

Have We Stopped
The trouble with the country now, argues

one school of economists, is that we have

atopped spending. It is a* simple as that!

All we need to do is resume spending! Hence

the nled for pump priming.

Stopped spending) Let's tee.

ing the soldiers' bonus, here it the record of

government spending for the first nine months

of each fiscal year since 1 9 3 2 :
July 1,148, to April l, 193S W,TT7,Q«1,»O»
JUly 1, 1»M, to April 1, 193* 4,841,004,411
July 1, itM, to April 1, 1JJ5 _.. 5,092,459,501
July 1, llm, to April 1, 1936 5^37,110,348
July 1, 1N«, to April 1, 1837 5^,882,140
July 1. IB87, ta April 1, 1>3«,. B,J7«,045,774

di Wh did
July . , p

Resume spending?
•top)

,
When did we ever

tive Democrats, but n
many. 2. The Democratic party
headed by Qtrner and Farley. J.
The UFollette Nation*! Progres-
sives, which will Include most of
the New Deal lndlvMlali and
froupg. 4. The American Labor
party (under whatever name),
which wil linclude tvery one, from
the mild socialism of Sidney Hill-
man to tthe SUllnM Communism
oi Earl Brewdtr. This it a fueu
—but I think it has substance."—
Freehold Transcript

Tourist Makes Some Discov-
eries

Oft«n the first observations Of
a man who is a complete strttiftr
to the scene which provokes his
reaction* are more illuminating
than the comments oi the native,
to whom nothing U novel, ,

Have a look at what one recent
European visitor to this country
found, and write your own edi-
torial:

He was particularly surprised at
the absence of gas-proof cellars

For the Protection
Of Our Depositors

and in order to give them a more
legible and accurate record

of their accounts

I We have installed a new

BURROUGHS
Savings Ledger and Pass-Book

Posting Machine

. Oh 6nd after July 1 each depositor ,
' should present the old pass-book

tind obtain a new machine-posted
book.

Carteret Bank & Trust G
16 COOKE AVENUE, CARTIRET

"Gwii#<| <>pd Controlled by Residents of (SfUmM .HI"
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BOARD or PVILIC uTitrry

COMMIIMONKIU
URAKII

IN TKB MATTBH OF PHOCKHD-
INO ONDtn R. 8, «i:Jl-ll If)
41:11-61 HELATmO TO THE

KNOWK AS KOOUr.Vjn.T AVB-

TH* CENTRAL RAH,HOAt>
COMPANY OF NEW JBR*«f !N
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EIGHT
KMKillTS PLAN HKTR* VI meeting hrld Tuesday night In 8t 1

C'MJTKRPT Cnn-y (' o n n <• ! I ! ,l»me<' Hill The members »l»o| W A N I H I I ' I
KniphlP n[ Cnlumhns intwk plans'will attend the Knight* retreat »t- T T O I T l O n S
'<> ntlMid ihr mnini i|ri:ir<- H a " : Wi>*t End .lulv 29 »il(i 30 ~*—"*
in .ler.wv ci t \ trniviiin'c nt l l i r ' l . l f tv i l hm charge nl i m

FABER'S
HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

DINNERWARE and GIFT SHOP
7.1 S M I T H S T i n e a r Ktal«-I T F R T I I A M B O V T E L . P . A. 4-<

BAMBOO

PORCH BLINDS

Cool and CmforUhle

NESCO WICKLESS
Blue Flame

OIL STOVE

i

<Contlntl«1 from psg«

i

f Kully (iuaratpril
I BI'RNKHS

•
Rff W 47

Others 1 p

Wood Frame

Traveling

Case

OTHERS DP

TO M95

for January 12. and on
2fl Dr Imre ftemeny will be the

| rlubs initit tn adldtlon to a talk.
he wll show moving picture* which

• has taken himself.
February is a social month. On

February ». Mm. Thomas Burke,
chairman of music, will give her
annual inuslrale. On Pebraary 23,
Mr* William Cnughlln and Mrs.
Kmll Htremlau will be co-chairmen
of a covered-dinh luncheon and
rarrt party.

On March 9. «n illustrated lefc-
turr, "(lardfiw of the Nations,"
will be held at thf High School,
fllh the faculty and students »B
niesls. On Mnrrh 21. a most. In-
^restlnR speaker who hM been
roenmmrndfd by men who have
had the privilege of hearlnK him
will spfiik to Ihp membera on up
Ui-lhe-mlnulf International Re
lallons Hf In D A BRiindura, PX-
pculivc sci-r«t»rv nf thp Iirngur for
Fair Play. New York

On April 13. Mrs. John Nevlll
irgislatlrm chairman, will presen
a sppakfr on Current Legislation
ond on April 27 the c.luh will holt1

It* President's Day with prpatdent
of nparby clubs an honor Ri'iSts.

In May thp clORlng luncheon wl1

.ike place, the attraction probabl
bflng a fashion show

Mrs Rurke's musical memor
contest, an Institution In thp. clu
for thp past several years, will b
continued throughout the year.

DiirlnK the summer, Mrs. Strcm
lau and Mrs Emanuel Lefkowltz
president. will be busy on the

"Gee-Gee" Gleeson
Popular

NEWARK While there are many
it»r« on the Bears, one of the
jrlfthtMt Is Jimmy Oleeson who pa-
troln the left garden Ofe-n»e who
was christened James Joneph when
he wan born March S, 1913 In
Kansas City, Mo, ha» nomeri
itardom and popularity by
consistent playing for the Bruins
during the past two seasons

The mlid mannered yo'ini? man
In a winning ball playrr and tup
notch hustler. Many famous acouij
who have seen Qleeson In a^tloi
oall him the greatest extra. BO-Tool
ma nln the game. That stat*men:
Is true. His hustling on the lxu;f
lines often enables him to turn a
single into a double. That Is one
reason why he. led the Internatlon
al league In two base wallops las
yrar with VI. This season, barring
accidents, he will create a new re
cor1 for two base, clouts for Jlmm
Is hitting them more freqvientl
than In the past. Outfielders hav
learned by experience to hustle
when chasing his driven. They
know the slightest bit of loafllng
will enable Gee-Gee to stretch the
drive Into an extra base blow.

club's year book which will be
distributed at the opening lunch-
eon.

The next director's meeting will
be on September 12, the second
Monday in the month. The club's
fall flower show will be held on
September 23 at the Recreation
Center.

Derby
(Continued from PMM

Kino ARTHUR
I 1 FOOD MAPKE"S -

224 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Effective the Entire

Week Junt 21-23 Incl.

Phillip's R " 81"
r U. Can

Pork I

Beans

Grapefruit Juice * £
Florida's Kinpsl

Carrots & Peas £ * *

5*c

Fine Granulated

SUGAR 10\rn

NOTICE
During the Months of July and August

This Bank Will Observe the

Saturday Banking Holiday and

No Business Will Be Transacted.

In Order to Accommodate Our Customers

We Will Be Open for Business On

FRIDAY EVENINGS From 7:00 to 8:30

During July and August

The Above Procedure Will Become Effective

JULY 1, 1938.

Carte ret Bank Cr Trust Company
Corteret, New Jersey

h»ve dlfned the paper* necesMry
for your entry Into the derby.

Parent's content mint be given
for official registry of all mr*rs

Registrations msy nlun be glvrn
to Mr. Pariss at his himie. Ml Heahl

Street.
Bob FarlM, rhRlrmmi of the rare

committee, gave some helpful hints
today on how to bMllrl a good
rarlns; car, 8RW Mr. FIUIM, "The
most import*nt part of the ear (s
wheel.v~»nd these needn't. be
bought. Any wherlj which are In
safe condition c m be nsert. from
a baby r«rrlas;e, WRgnn or other
vehicle, provided they're not larger
than 12'A Inched In diameter, nnrl
they must have hard rubber tires

"The Bteerlng post, c»n be marie
of pipe or rod. Pipe In better. One-
eighth Inch or quarter Inch cablr
for the steering apparatus run be.
bought for very little cost at, a
garage or blacksmith shop, and
old lumber, like buildlntf laths,
can be us* dfor the car's framr-
worlc. Thin may be covered with
In or cardboard, or you may np-
tolster It If you want to try for
that fine pen and pencil set.

"Old wheels or the steering
wheel from a regular automobile
can be used for steering.

"Ball bearings are not needed In
the wheels. The brake is merely
a piece of board hinged to the
center Of the car and dropped to
the ro»d when It Is needed."

Parents to Ovenee Work
Boys should ask their parents to

hilp In building the car. but they
must do all the work themselves.
Parents merely boss the job.

The entire car can not cost over
|10, and it needn't cost more than
a few cents. Ingenuity may pro-
duce a better car cheaper than one
that c t t t s a lot. Racers should
consult the rule books for com-
plete Instructions. These can b«
had at the Economy Oarage, or at
the Gtrteret Press Office, 7fi Wash-
ington Avenue. And nve and ten
cent stores are now selling a book
by Bobby Ballard, the boy who won
the derby at Akron. Ohio, last
year. It costs ten cents and offers
a lot of help to those out to win.
• Remember — the boy who comes

tn first In Carteret gets a free
trip to Akron, Ohio, to race against
the other winners from all owr
the country—and the final winner
gets a scholarship at any state col-
lege he chooses. And besides that
thtre are a lot 01 fine ohtr prizes
—a big trophy for the boy who
gets the trip to Akron, and other
awards for many of the racers who
come In behind the first placer.

Safety Squad
(Continued from page one)

Arnold Olsen, assistant director ol
safety education for the Public
Service Corporation, who spent,
two days here showing safety pic-
tures In the public and parrx-hlnl

•schools
Outings for Individual school;,

and for the entire patrol member-
ship were held, and severrty-flvc
patrol members marched In the ,
Memorial Day Parade ;

Mr. Rhanley's final report, MIIOWK
one acident, to Florence Dobbin
eleven, of Bernard Street, East
Rjihway, who caught her dress as
she left a bus and fel! to the side
walk. Officer Donnghue took her
to the Nathan Hale School where
Dr, I, S. Downs treated her fnr
contusion of the right hip.

Safety violation., recorded WAS
three infractions »t the High
School, nine at Columbus, thirty-
three at Nathan Hale, eleven at
Washington, one at Holy Family
School and eight, at 81, Joseph's
Al were reprimanded.

Two automobiles were also cen-
sured for passing through play-
street, stop signs.

MRK WIATER BURIED

CARTERET - Funeral service*
were held this morning from Holy
Family Church tor Mrs. Anna Win-
ter. B5, of 1ft Union Street, who
died Tuesday morning after a long
Illness. Burial waj. In St. jRmts'

Cemetery. Woodbridge •
vived by four sons, A.'
Henry and Stanley, ah „
two brothers, Jacob FinV
cago, and Prank Ralni
l*nd. Mrs. Wlater wBK •,
the Polish Aid BocHy

Two days before he applied for
relief, Thornar BrltelU of Kenoeha
V i s , withdrew a tSOO bank ac-
count. He later admitted this In
court and was fined $35 and or-
dered to pay back the amount
given him as relief.

Del Monte B o
s S PEARS

All Green !

APPLESAUCE
Musselmans Fancy Quality

in. tlie can

AMAZING SHOE VALUES!
CHILDREN'S LEATHER PLAY

SANDALS

PEANUT BUTTER «-"•
g Ai-thur (Quality , Jar

MAYONNAISE ••«•
King Arthur Quality Jar

RED KIDNEY BEANS
N. Y. Slate Fancy Quality

liOI.INi: Karly June

PEAS

MY-T-FINfc t:hoc. Nul, Lemon

DESSERTS Van, Butterscotch
I)K. ril lLLH' S Blended or

ORANGE JUICE _...
California SARDINES
In Tomato Sauce _

SWEETHEART ,

SOAP FLAKES

16-oz.

Jar
16-oz.

12c
M 19c

Large No. 2 mm

Cans IJC
Large No, 3 * • •

dm dmOC

3 Reg. Siase

Pkgs.

Large No. 2

Cans
% 1 Lb. Oval

Box

f While Klk

0 Brown Elk

Extra Httrr 84tt>nf

Wearing ftalo, Rabber j

Heels. Sties « te I

Reg
$1 vol.

Women's Beach

SANDALS
SIZES

Women's and Grown Girls'

WHITESINEW
1UMMER

OXYDOL 1 '
ftf j , Sine I^irje Plij •*•'
Del Mali U. B. CORN
Large Can
ASTOE COFFEE
1 Ib.Can
*STOR 0 . P. TEA
% Lb. I'kj

HECKEH'8 I LOUR
1% lb. 1"T T lb.

Bag * ' C Bag 33c

Sunshine Rrlipj Cmcken
I Lb. Bor

Oolnun'i Dried MuiUrd
Lb. Can

HURFF8 8ODP8
Large l!2-ot. Can

KLAKO PIE CEU8T
Reg. 8tae Pkg

B A M. BAKED BEANS
I Ltrfe Hot. Cam

Bought to Sell for $2 and $3 a Pair

> Step-in Pumps

> New Open Toes

' Clever Tiei

I Sport Models

New Sandals

i Cut Out Pumps

RED RIPE

Watermelons

eq. 29c

TENDER JERSET

Asparagus

bunch 15c

k i C lV l l WHITE SPORT
JWCrl! SHOES

to

Fancy <-ifamrry g% jm

TUB //(•
BUTTER, lb. f

Finest

Mmnster
CHEESE, lb.

0 All Whit*

fBUek and White

0 Brown and WhlU

ttCHlNUKl/» BA8IMINT

Loin* or Jerur PORK, Whole or H»U, Rib Knd Jb. He
Uf* of Genuine SPRING LAMB - ;..lb. XU
RU1C7 MUk Fed FRYING CHICKENS : |b. Ho
Botton Boneless POT ROAST .^.i. lb. J»o
Nilk Fed 8HOVLDKR8 OF VBAL :_ Ib- lfc

SEA POOP
Jumbo SHRIMP lfto 1 Bo#*«i MAOKBRAL lb. T«
WHITIN08 Ib. 5o I GUmcmUt Cut Ftah lt««ks Vh

We Bcsene th* Bl«bt

To I4»H

WB ACCKPT

CHINDf
97-105 SMITH SfREET
' • • ' • • • • ' ; : • ' ' - : " • ' '

AMBOY

Musical Instruments
Trades Accepted

Instructions

Rahway Music Shop
1K« MAIN STREET,

RAHWAY

This Smart Little Piano
is typically "Chippendale"

,„. , !«• by *u..u« > « « o» Chip..nd.l.'. ««. -
•L- (.•i.J MUSETTE ii "«n<U *« w « ' '»r ™ " w

.nd lne»fpo«U. •!••* r.c.M i«.pr.»«w
CONSTRUCTION, wkkh 9 - ' •"»« «

I

' " " " " >

GRIFFITH PIANO CO
tit W FRONT STREET, FLAINFIELD, N I

m BROAD BTRMT, NEWARK. N. J.
Both Stores Open Evenlnp

WHOS EXCITED!
Truthfully Everyone Is

Our customers are excited about our SMASH-
ING LOWER THAN FACTORY PRICE SALE -
because selections are bigger than ever — be-
cause prices are far below regular wholesale
levels

OUR EMPLOYEES ARE EXCITED

because the more clothing we sell, the more

work they'll have — so you see — it's good

business for everybody — plus a healthy saving

for you

WHILE THEY LAST! THEY'RE GOING FAST

2 TROUSER SUITS

$1985
WITH 2 TROUSERS

DONT DELAY I GET YOUto TODAY

t

FACTORY
MMSIN AVI. AT HOWARD $T. NEW IRUMIWICK, H. J

OTCN t>*iw 1,19 4. M. . » p.

www oi -


